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Facts About Dry Farming.

CONQUERING DROUTH.

had

Hinf t
Claud Hollingsworth of Colfax, Wash., in the Dry , nrMmrnA voni. in flfivnn nnA Rlimmol. t h ,Vf,fl

ing Bulletin, Aug. 1, I am cuttingsome .heaviest moisturestored in the soil would ny tllG yo trees over with.
grain that I ever raised. Naturally, I am enthusiastic the ,oyer QUt any danger o f,.om the drouth and continuedshaowsystemof farming. drier and lighter soil land wouldwithout the keep up the of
the moreapplicableare the principles of Mr. Campbell. farm- - bearimoistureand duce fine healthy
er practically insure himself a crop you can readily see,

Wc could giye m more kems ,ike the above from data at
tue xeauaswu uiu getting. wti mrs. ui i.m ,

, flriY1f. nrn Hpeitrnprl fn nwnkim flniVo nnrl
grain that we haveever raised and wasgrown under the most

that county has in 12 opcd by sclentific and farmer
years, ne 01 tne wnoie ming is conservation 01 mo
moisture."

Similar reports come from the Gough farm in the Texas Pan-
handle,so we have evidenceof the successof the system from
Texasto WesternCanada,where the systemhas beenextensively
practiced for severalyears.

RESULTS IN TEXAS.

writer yesterdayaskedRev. 0. W. Dean, who recently
resignedthe pastorateof the Baptist church at Hereford and has!
come to the pastorateof the Baptist church at Haskell, what he
knew of the work of Campbell farm nearHere-
ford. He that he had not visited the farm personally but
knew Judge Gough, managerof the farm, well. That from

and from generalinformation there he understood that the
farm wasgiving yields doubleor more than twice

aslarge the yields of the country generally. He further
that JudgeGough hada farm of his own near town (Hereford)
and that knew that on 52 acresin wheat two yearsago he made
28 bus. of wheat on part of it and 32 bus. per acre on the remain-
der of it.

We askedBro. Deanwhy, if the Campbell system was giving
suchresults, the farmers theredid not adopt it? His reply was
that many of them are doing so.

A P.ROBLEM IN MOISTURE.

E. R. Parsons,a practical dry farmer of western Colorado, in
a letter to theDry Bulletin of Aug. 15, says: "The most
vital point in the dry farm operationsis the storingand econimiz-ingo-f

moisture. Moisture means crops and good crops mean
profit. Little attention ispaid to by some farmers. They
will plow whole fields before harrowing. This allows thousands
of of moistureto escapeinto the atmosphere and leaves the
land dry and full of clods for the raisingof an crop.

Much moisture is lost by not breaking up the surface ofa field
as soon as acrop is takenoff. A patch of forty acres may evap
orate asmuchas200 of water into thin air in one single
day. This is like throwing away gold."

When we readthat statementwe thoughtthe man was talking
Avildly, but when we figured it out we saw that he was well within
thebounds ofreason. Thus200 tons by 2000 pounds,
equals400,000poundsof water, which at 8 lbs. to one gallon,
equal50,000gallons. of that is 1250 gallons to one
acre. It requires 27,500gallons to put water inch deepon one
acre, this divided by 1250 gives .22 of an inch deepon an acre. In
other words, we that 200 tons of water will 40 acres
only .22 of an inch deep, and it is easyto believe that that much
will evaporateduring a hot day wheremoist land is turned up to
the sun andwind. moral or lesson is, follow your breaking
with the harrow, put a mulch on and savethe moisture.

A NINETEEN YEARS RECORD.

In an address beforethe Dry Farming at Billings,
Mont, Mr. W. R. Motherwell of Regina, Canada, gave a sketch
of the provinceof in which he said that farming
had only beenattempted in that western province during the last
27 years. He relatedhow the farmersfirst got an ideaof the dry
farmingsystem19 years agoand had been practicing it since.
An experimentalfarm has beenin operationat Indian Head since
1890, keeping accuraterecordof rainfall and cropyields eachyear.
Mr. Motherwell producedthe official report of the farm and it
showedtheaverageannual rainfall to be 12.88 inches and the
yield of wheaton fallowed land averaged 32,37 bushels per acre
for the 19 yearsandon stubble land the averagewas20.47bushels.

averageyield of for the 19 yearswas87 bushelsper acre.
He statedthathis own farm was 25 miles from the Indian Head
station anatnat nis averageyield or wneat tne same iy years
was 29.79bushelsper acre.

The tableshowsthat his lowest yield any was 15 bushels
his highestyield 51 bushels. The lowest yield on the fallow

land at the experiment station was 17 bushels and thehighestwas
49 bushels. least rainfall was 3.90 inchesin 1894, the great-
estwas 20.22 inches in 1901. But bearin mind that the average
wasonly 12.88 inchesfor the 19 years you have pretty strong
evidencefor systematicconservationof moisture. As we havean
averageof over 24 inchesof rain in NorthwestTexas we ought by
a proper systemto at least equal the aboveyields.

FRUIT BY DRY FARMING.
At the Billings Dry CongressE. R. Parsonsof Park--
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er, Colorado, M. L. Moody of Spokane, Washington, Lewis A.
Merrill and others told of successfullyraising fruits under the dry
farming methods,suchasapples, peaches, plums, cherries, cur-

rantsand grapes. The latter said that his dry. farm orchard was
bearing profitablecropsand he no loss from w inter killing,
while on the irrigatedorchardsthousands of trees were frozen
nnrl lrillrvl qiV1 fni flrv farm ni'Minril tlio :rA cVmnlrl
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The movementwhich the commercial secretariesof this section
have inaugurated to call a Dry Farming Congress is designed to l

furnish that information throughthe most competentdry farming
expertsto be had in the United States. It is probable that the '

Congresswill be called to meet aboutOct. 10, and it is hoped that
every farmer in NorthwestTexas will attendit. Watch the pa-- 1

pers for announcementof the date.
J. E. POOLE, Sec'y

Haskell Board of Trade.

The TexasCongressof Mothers
Conducted by Mrs. J. F. Posey,

COUNTY CHAIRMAN CONGRESS EXTENSION.

Many people object to women's
clubs andtheir prejudiceagainst
such as associated with ''Moth-
ers clubs" would supress what-eve-r

iuterestthey might, other-
wise i'eel in the organization qI
some. Other clubs, however,
exist for the benefitof individual
members, whereas the urgent
need of our times hascalled into
existuuce the organization of
Mothers Clubs and Parent
Teachers Associationsto meet
the demandsof humanity the
child first, the mothers andfath-
ers of the racenext.

Almost every community has
somework that could be more
surely and safely accomplished
by organized effort. TIipii why

Young Peopleand ParentsRead

What It Costsnot to go to College.

LOvorlasting sorrow. No one
over went to a good business
college with honest intent and

; serious purpose who did not
consider'it money, time and la-

bor well exponded. Thousands
i who have not gone, regret tho
I fact that they did not. You can
go if you really hunger and
thirst for an education.

Nowhere else will you meet
such choico companions. Tho
earth's noblest young women
are in the colleges, and at no
other timo of life can you make-suc-

strongand lasting frionds.
Girls and boys from our most
cultivated homes assemble an-

nually at our college. If you do
not go to college these choice
friendships arelost to you for-ove- r.

Do not postpone your going
to college. Youth is the time
lor preparation, just as spring
is tho seed-tim- e. The farmer
who doesnot plant his seed in
spring-tim-e has no harvest. If

ho hasn'ttho mouey to buy tho
seed, ho borrows it. If you
haven't tho money to go to col-

lege, borrow it, and pay it back
out of salaryonrned after grad-
uation. You cau do this.

You can prepare yoursolf to

fc"Pj

'S.

nor our mothers have an or-
ganization. An hour once n '

week, devoted to the study of
your child, its needsin the home
nnd in the school aided by the
school room experience of your
r.iilds teacher, would, surely
prove profitable.

Let us takehold of every
to make ourselves

more worthy of the vocation
where with we are called for
truly.

'A partnershipwith (Jod i

mother.
What strength,what purity,

what self-contro- l,

What love, what wisdom
should belong to her

Who helps God fashion
immortalsoul."

fill your station in life
or if you mustearn your
you can earn more nnd

an

occupation. If you are
wealthy, all the more for

to college.

bctteii ue ot

liviiu
choose

your
reason

going Your wealth
your

be taken As
an

worth sorenessof nil
equipment

power to size, uo
satisfactory, money ref

prosperity. It cannotbo lostor
stolen.

cannotafford, dearyoung
reader,not to attend the
Commercial of Tyler,
Texas. Positively America's

of bookkeeping,
telegraphy.

the words of Chan-
cellor Kent, when he said: "The
parentwho sends his son
the world uneducated,
the community of a useful citi-

zen and bequeaths to it a
nuisance."

fall terhi of music
classwill yrth the
of school. Term,

month three
will
patronage.

TOTIQE.

$4.00 per
week. I
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Two Scholarships Award.
cl by SchoolHoard Ilas- -

kull Intl.

Notice iven that
there will bo to two
pupils of tho nnon school

of Hns,k,'Il countv, a
scholarshipeach.

Tho scholarship will entitle
tho holder to free tuition in the
Haskell IIiei School for ono
year beginning September tho
12th,

Any boy girl who hascom.
pleted the seventh grade may

application. applica-
tions should in person
to not lator than
tho 21stof Soptomber, 1910.
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NOTICE.
On Saturday September 17th

1910-Th- ere will be sold at he
Court Housedoor in the of
Haskell, to the highestJrfiddec
the old jail building in the town
of Haskell, togetheryfth the
on which the sameL?

terms one half rash and bal-
ance twelve hfonths time.
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The New Kennel Huilding 20x
:2'0 feet comesnext, and in this
v. ill be found the latest conven-
ience that go to make a bench
show popular.

I haveany numberjpfexchange-proposition-s

in djiXgrent partsof
Texasand NevVfexico and one;

in JohnsonGo, near Cleburne.
A. H. Noms.

Dr. Cox's Painless Blister.
Price r0c. Guaranteed to blis-

ter without pain, or money re-

funded. For sale by All Drug
gists.

If you want to burrow money

on your land orT sell land notes
secSanders Wilson.

FOR TRADE.

4 first-clas-s farms in'' Hill Co.
to exchangefor landin Haskell
Co. For full information write
Curtis Patterson
36-- 3t p Hfllsboro Texas.
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WOMAN AND THE PIN.

It was In a deductive way that the
Icaptaln found out that Ethel Clara
ILo Neve, tho supposed accomplice) of
IDr. Crlppen, was a girl though she
'was dressedIn boy's togs. She had
supplied a missing trousor's button
with a safety pin. Tho method was
entirely feminine, says Cleveland
'.Leader. A boy would have borrowed
a marllno spike or a nail, or whittled
a wooden peg. This dramatic use of
the safety pin again focuses the at-

tention on woman's marvelous capac-
ity as a plnster. Give her a hat pin
and she can affright a footpad or luro
olives from a long-necke- d bottle,
with equal ease. She makes It deco-
rative, too, and deadly. In a crowd-
ed street car It Is as fearsome a
weapon as tho krls of a Malay run-
ning But her chief recordIs
made with tho common or gardenpin.
Sho fastens buttons or shoes with It
and when baby swallows tho rattlo,
harpoons that out with a pin. If a
tornado blows and tho shingles are
threatened sho crawls out on the roof
And pins them down. Writers of
those fascinating summer stories In
which a man and a lovely girl are cast
away on a South sea Island miss the
chance of their lives when they do
not provide the heroine with a paper
of pins us her salvage from tb
wreck.

Is the speedy motor car an obsta-
cle to punctuality? It would seem so.
Certainly the habit of arriving late at
tho theater and other places of enter-
tainment Is growing with the multi-
plication of the means of rapid trans-
portation. It Is seldom that a play
or program Is not marredor Interrupt-
ed by these late arrivals. And the
disturbance Is greater where motor
cars carry tho larger number of the
attendants. Does this mean that those
who have to depend on tho street cars
are more apt to give themselvesrea-
sonable time than are those who
have gotten Into tho habit of think-
ing that neither time nor distance
counts when the automobile Is avail-
able? At any rate tho habit lg a bad
one.

"Changing the map of Europe" Is a
phrase that had a grim significance
during the greater part of the last
century. There were people with long
memories who knew that changes In
tho map of Europe as a rule were
brought aboutby war. Dut there Is a
possibility of a peaceful change of the
map of Europe by Prince Nicholas of
Montenegro. He proposes when his
principality becomes a kingdom an
event that Is to be celebratedwith ap-

propriate brilliancy this month Its
name shall bo altered to Zeta, which
1s what Is was called In ancient times.
Map-maker- s will take notlco.

A new comet has been discovered
There ought to be a stop put to this.
If the former ono brought about all
the trouble which has been going on
the earth since, we can spare any
more of these heavenly mischief mak-
ers for some time to come. And those
who are looking for trouble and read
their answer In the stars should be
Jegally enjoined, at least until tho
--world has bad time to catch Its
breath.

A Colorado farmer has gathered125
bushelsof grasshopperswhich ho In-

tends to dry, so that they may be
used for chicken feed next winter.
'Since a use has been found for grass-
hoppers we may expect future crops
of them to be failures.

A deaf man who climbed Pike's
(Peak found ho could hear at that alti-
tude. But the difficulty of the euro
practically lies In tho fact that It
takes up bis residencewhere he can
(hear there will be nobody for him to
listen to.

Tarred, featherod and bitten Is the
New Jersey variation according to
(that story of tho victim who was left
thus scantily attired as the prey of
(the mosquitoes.

When a young married coupe go
lway by aeroplane on their honey-
moon their destination Is sufficiently
.uncertain to fulfill all the require-
ments.

Perhaps the same fellows who are
arching for germs In Ice cream this

fummer will be hunting for them la
our buckwheat cakes next winter.

If they lnslBt on confiscating Ice
cream cones the small boy and some
big ones, too, will be robbed of one of
their most palatable enjoyments.

Will the Insurance companies de-

mand Increasedpremiums from those
fwho love to see the airships go
around?

Look over your small changecare-
fully; there are several counterfeit
(five-doll- ar bill jn circulation.

NINE MEN ARE KILLED

WHEN TUNNEL FALLS

AN OVERHANGING SHOULDER OF
ROCK IN THE OLD ERIE

TUNNEL FALLS IN.

FOUR WERE AMERICANS

Workmen Were Engaged In Making
Extension to Connect With

Another Opening.

New York, Sept. 12: At least nine
laborers were killed outright Sunday
find ten others injured, one of thorn
critically, and all of them seriously,
In tho collapse of an overhanging
shoulderof rock from nbovo the west-
ern mouth of tho old Erie tunnel under
Bergen hill, connecting the Erie tun-

nel in Jersey Cit with Its westward
divisions.

The collapse was directly beneath
tho edgo of the Hudson boulevard,
which at " that point runs along the
Inner Hue of Uergen hill, and although
the actual slip was out of sight of the
holiday crowds, noon, peering down
at tho woik of removal.

Of the known dead, four were Am-

ericans, three wero undentlfied and
two foreigners.

For severalyears the Erie has been
working at the gigantic task of carv-
ing an open cut for Its passenger
trains through tho solid rock of Uer-
gen hill, which In some spots is :!00

feet high. The cut was opened for
travel not long ago, but there still
remains the task of hewing a common
portal for tho old tunnel and the
now cut out of tho ledge, where they
will meet we.st of the boulevard. It '

was there that the fall came.
A will of rork from four to ton

feet thick still separate the two sets
of tracks and eight sets of drills were
l'uiiuuuj ita at it, i his jar luua
ened a strip of rock from this wall
forty feet wide and twenty feet high,
It peeled off like wall paper and top-
pled, crashing into the spot whero
tho gang were tearing down brick
work at tho mouth of the old tunnel.
Instantly they wero buried under a
mass of debris and hidden in clouds
of dust.

It Is known that there wero more
men in the gang than have yet been
aken out or are accounted for. A

huge mass of debris must still bo
shifted through before the full truth
Is known.

BARRETT ELECTED FIFTH TIME

National Farmers' Union Concludes
Labors at Charlotte. Resolu-

tions Adopted.

Charlotte,N. C: At tho concluding
of tho annual convention offesslon Fanners' Union, Presi-

dent C S. Uarrett was pres-
ident for the firth time and the pre5.
pnt secretary-treasurer- , A. C. Davis
pf Arkansas,was Hkewiso

W. R. Calllcotte of Colorado was
elected vice preMdent. Tho following
romposo the now board of directors
who will fixe tho tlrno and place for
the next meeting: W. A. Morris, Ala-
bama; O. F. Dornblnser, Texas; K. L.
Petty. Virginia; P. W. Cox, Washing-to-n

and I.. M. Rhodes, Tennessee.
Resolutions were adopted as follows;
Condomnlng speculation In cotton on

tho stock exchanges;condemning the
central bank Idea, which, will result
In money being withdrawn from cir-
culation and tho volume contracted;
opposing the contract and lease sys-
tem being applied to tho rural free
delivery mall service; favoring par.
eels post; favoring tho physical val-
uation of railroads and telegraphsand
telephones; urging a law to prohibit
public officials from receiving fees,
gifts, loans or emoluments from cor-
porations; condemning tho presenttar-
iff and favoring a law that shall o

it gradually to a revenuebasis;
urging mom equltablo division of tax-atio- n

for city and rural schools and
Stateappropriationsfor high and tech-nlc-

schools for fannors' children;
favoring restriction of Immigration.

At the afternoon session a long
telegram was sent to filffoid Plnchot
at St. Paul, Indorsing his work for
the conservation of National forests
and tenderinghim the thanksof 2,000,-00-0

farmers for his effoits.

Circus Occupation Taxes.
Austin: W. J. .McDonald, tho State

Revenue Agent, Is again on tho trail
of the circuses. Ho is busy writing
Tax Collectors all over tho Stato urg-
ing them to enforce strictly the oc-
cupation tax statutes on circuses
when the circuses reach Texas this
fall. He outlines to each of them tho
dates that tho respectivecircuseswill
be In their respective communities,
tolls them of the amount of occupa-
tion tnxes that the circuses should
pay, and urgest that thoy collect tho
proper amount

Five Trains of Homeseekers.
San Antonio; Five solid trains of

homeseekers,four for SouthwestTex.
as and one for Mexico, arrived horo
Thursday morning. The total move-men- t

was forty cars, estimated at
cloao to 1,800 persons. Out of this
1,800 moro than 100 wero from points
In Canada. One train of seven cars
run direct from Kansas City for laPryor and Crystal City. This train re-
mained In San Antonio for only a few
moments. This Is the largest single
movement of tho Uvalde country since
colonization proposltlonsworeopened

BILLS PASSED BY LEGISLATURE

Eleven Bills Were Enacted at the
Fourth Called Session of Thirty.

First Legislature.

Austin: Eleven bills wero enacted
at tho fourth called session of tho
Thirty-Firs- t Legislature, which ended
Saturday. Most of them have received
tho Governor's slgnaturo and will o

laws. Tho only bill about which
there is any doubt Is tho penitentiary
measure, which may not meet tho ap-

proval of the Chief Executive.
Bills That Were Passed.

House Ulll No. S, Spider Mil An
act protecting laborers who haudlo
cottou in bales against laceration by
projecting ends of bands, which are
called "spiders."

House Ulll 12 An act requiring the
penitentiary sstem of tho State to
pay county taxes ou form lands owned
by the system. Improvements and
equipment arc not Included. Tho pur-
pose Is to give relief to countieswhero
are located vast estates hitherto ex-

empt from taxation, upon which tho
Stato works Its convicts.

Hoiiso Hill 11 A bill appropriating
?400 for clerk hlro In tho PensionCom-

missioner'solllce, ho now being with
out clerical assistance.

SenateMil No. 1 Mileage and per
diem bill for the payment of salaries
of membersand employes during tho
fourth called session.

Senate Mil 1, Car-she-d Ulll This
act seeksto protect car repairers from
the elements. , It requires 'railroads
In North Texasto provldo closed sheds
or buildings wherein cars shall bo re-
paired, while In tho milder cllmato of
South Texas protecting shedswill an-
swer.

SenateUlll C, the International and
Great Northern Ulll It Is an act
which provides that purchasersof rail-
road property emerging from receiver-
ship in this Stato shall pay unsecured
claims pending against tho property at
tho time of Its purchase. It would af-

fect the Internationaland Great North-
ern Immediately, as tho bill received
a two-third- s vote and that road Is set
for sale.

SenateMil 11, the Galveston Cause-
way Mil.

Free Conference Bills.
Tho following bills, drawn In free

conferencecommittees, wero passed:
Mil of lading bill to protect bills of

lading, requiring their validation upon
demand of shippers and empowering
the Railroad Commission to prescribe
the forms of the certificates of valida-
tion, etc.

The insurance bill. It supersedes
the present Fire Haling Uoard law,
creating the Stato Insurance Board
and giving It almost nbsoluto power
over insurancerates and policy forma
and contracts. No rate shall bo mado
effectlvo unless first approvedby tho
hoard, which shall mako the general
basis schedulesand prescribestandard
policy forms. It permits fre'o compe-tlo- n

under a maximum specific rate to
be approved by the board, though all
reductions under tho maximum must
bo filed with tho InsuranceBoard and
transmitted to tho County Clerk or to
tho secretary wherever tho risk
affected is located. A
clause is prohibited, except with
tho consent of tho Insured, and
it pronounces void tho clause of

contracts voiding policies or
risks encumberedby a lion.

Tho penitentiary reform bill. This
bill createsa Penitentiary Commission
which has virtual control of the pen-
itentiary system independentof supe-
rior authority. It defines a policy or
humanitarianand reformation of crim-
inals in the managementof tho penal
system, and provides for the abolition
of tho system of leasing convicts by
Jan. l, 1914. Corporal punishment Is
restricted. Tho commission is given
authority to purchase lands for tho
operatiouof plantationsand is empow-
ered to improvo thom sulllcient to tho
needs of the prisoners as guagod by
modem ideas of prison management.
Tho bill will not go into effect until
Jan. 20. 1011, thus giving Mr. Colquitt
tho privilege of appointing the com-
missioners and inaugurating tho 're-
forms.

Contingent expense bill. This bill
appropriates$7,500. Tho original Sen-at-o

bill on this subject appropriated
$10,000 and tho IIouso bill $15,000. Tho
Senato thought It saw an attompt to
provide funds for an Investigation of
the campaign chargesand demanded a
conference committee. The result was
that the amount was cut to $7,500, or
about enough to defray tho real ex-
penses of tho session and preclude
any Investigation.

A. & M. College Dormitories.
College Station: Tho erection Ot

the two dormitories which are to bo
constructed at onco from tho funds
arising from tho pure feed tax, which
was recently voted to tho college for
permanent Improvements by tho spe-
cial session of tho Thirty-Firs- t legi-
slature, Is a pretty big contract, In-
volving, as It does, somothlng in tho
neighborhood of $100,000 and thero
has been a great deal of Interest In
tho bidding by the contractorsof Tex-
as. Tho work on tho two buildings
Is to bo carried on at the same time.

Nagef for Supreme Court.

Washington: Tho namo of Secre-
tary Charles Nagel of tho Department
of Commerco and Labor has roplacCd
that of tho lato Solicitor General Lloyd
W, Bowers In tho gossip of Washing-
ton regarding the expected appoint-
ments to tho present and prospective
vacancies in fho Supremo Court of
tho United States, Socretary Nasel
was born In Texas in 1849, but has
lived in Missouri nearly all his Wo
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TWENTY-EIGH- T DROWN;

FERRY BOAT SINKS

THE SUM TOTAL OF THE CATAS- -

TROPHE IS TWENTY-EIGH- T

LIVES AND $500,000.

DISASTER ON LAKE MICHIGAN

Water Ran Into the Boat Rapidly and
Pumps Were Unable to Stop the

Flow.

Ludington, Mich., Sept. 10: Twenty--
eight lives wero lost Friday when
Pero Marquetto car ferry No. 18,
bound from Ludington to Milwaukee,
went to tho bottom of Lako Michigan,
half way across tho lake. The dead
Include Captain Peter Kilty of Lud.
lngton, S. P. Sezephanek,purser, and
tho wireless operator, whose signals
of distress brought assistanceto the
sinking stoamer, and two members
of tho crew of car ferry No. 17, who
lost their lives In an effort to rescue
tho crew of No. 18.

Ell Colebean of Saginaw, Mich., a
member of tho crew of No. 18, would
mako a twenty-nint- h victim but it Is
believed that he was not on board
when No. 18 set out from hero on her
fatal trip.

Tho steamship company issued a
list' of thirty-fiv- e names of Burvivors
of tho wreck, all membersof the crew
and most of whom wero brought here
on steamerNo. 17.

Eight bodies were rccovored.
Many of the flreboats wero Btovo

In by wreckago tumbling In every
direction on the tossing sen, tho occu-
pants of tho small boats being thrown
Into tho water and many of them
drowned.

Tho sum total of tho catastrophoIs
told In the loss of twenty-eigh- t lives
and a financial loss exceeding $500,-00-

Tho story of tho loss of car ferry
Pere Marquetto No. 18 constitutes tho
most tragic and thrilling chaptersyet
written In tho history of tho Lako
Michigan marine.

Leaving Ludington Thursdny night
at 11:30 under a fair but stiff wind and
twenty-nin-e loaded cars on deck, the
ferry mado good headway for five
hours on its courseto Milwaukee. At
4:30 o'clock word was sent to Capt.
PeterKilty that his boat waB rapidly
taking water, and that tho pumpswero
unablo to keep within flow.

With full confidence in tho stabil.
lty and seaworthinessof his ship, tho
Navigator headed his Bhlp with all
speedtoward Sheboygan,on the Wis-
consin shore.

Tho steamer's pumps were worked
to their, fullest capacity and all the
expedientsknown to a skilled and re-

sourceful mariner wero resorted to,
but tho fact was evident that tho boat
was gradually sinking.

Notwithstanding this npparent fact,
and in tho hopo of saving both crow
and craft, the captain crowded his Bhlp
to tho utmost limit, hoping to reach
boal water, but the effort was fu'llc.

Postal Saving Stamp Cards.

Washington: Secretaryof the Treas-
ury MacVeagh has been asked by tho
Postal Savings Bank Commission to
suthorlzo the printing of 600,000 stamp
cards for the now postal savings
banks. The design for the cards has
been approved by the trustees. They
will have on their face a facsimile of
ono postal savings bank stamp, and
may bo purchased for 10c. When
filled with nine or more 10c postal
savings stamps they may bo used to
open an account in the new postal
savings banks. ,

Daring Flight of Actor.
London: Robert Loralno, actor,

who during the last few months has
developed Into a daring aviator, all
but accomplishedan acroplano flight
across tho Irish Channel. Starting
from Holyhead, Loralno directed bis
course to Dublin. Although ho had
trouble with his engine,he got within
two miles of tho Irish coast. The
breaking of a wire then forced him
to descend to tho sea. Ho Bwam
ashore andhis machine was picked
up by a steamer.
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SOC. BAUINGER CONDEMNED

Resolution Offered and Adopted that
Chargesby Glavls Should be

Sustained.

Minneapolis, Minnesota: Con.
dcmnatlon of tho course of Richard
A. Bnlllnger In tho administration of
tho Department of tho Interior, of
which he Is Secretary,.and a declar-
ation that ho should no longer bo
retained In that office are contained
In a resolution ndoptcd today by five
membersof the Congressionalcommit-
tee which has been Investigating tho
Bnllinger-Pincho-t controversy.

These five, four Democratsand ono
Republican, claim that tholr voto is
binding upon tho commltteo as a
whole. This, however,Is disputed by
the other three membersof the com-
mltteo who were present.

But five of the twelvo membersof
tho commltteo voted for tho ndoptlon
of tho resolution, which was offered
by Representative E. H. Madison of
Kansas, an Insurgent Republican, as
a substltuto for ono previously pre-
sented by Senator Duncan U. Fletch-
er (Democrat) of Florida. Consequent-
ly, the question has arisen as to what
action, if any, tho full committee,
when It is present, will tako later.

RepresentativesJames and Graham
and other Democratic membersmain-
tain that a quorum was present, de-
spite the fact that Chairman Nelson,
Republican chairman of the commit-
tee, had Btated in the meeting that
there was no quorum. During tho
session no member had raised the
point of no quorum, and Representa-
tive Jamescontendsthat the adoption
of the resolution has theeffect of ex-
pressing tho views of a majority.

When the commltteomet there were
eight memberspresent, constituting a
quorum, but beforo tho voting on the
Madison resolution was reached.Sen-
ator George Sutherland,Republican,of
Utah and Representative Samuel W.
McCall, Republican,of Massachusetts
withdrew. Chairman Nelson remain-
ed, but took no part In tho voting.

Tho Republicans assert that tho
withdrawal of Messrs. Sutherlandand
McCall broko tho quorum. In this
Representative Madison joins. Ho
said:

"Final action has not been taken.
No report hns beenndoptedand a ma-
jority can, of course,if It sees fit, o

today's action."
Another leading RepublicanSenator

said: "It is well known In parliamen-
tary law that when a quorum Is not
presentno busiuesscan bo transacted
but to adjourn."

The Republicans say that they do
not seehow tho assertioncan be mado
that a quorum was presentwhen seven
constitute a majority of this particu-
lar commlttoo and only six wero pres-
ent

BUCK CONTRACT IS SIGNED

Four Years ContestWith Union Labor
Ended No I ermsare Mentioned

In Papers.

St. Louis, Mo.: Tho four years'war
between organized labor and Buck's
Stovo andRangeCompany of St. Louis
was formally ended when an agree-
ment was signed by representatives
of both Bides in conferenco here. The
agreementwbb artfully worded so as
not to furnish ammunition for tho suit
in equity by C. W. Post of Battle
Creek, Mich, No terms as to wages
or hours are mentionedin the agree-
ment, tho statement made bolng that
the labor leadersare confident of tho
good faith of the Buck Stovo Com-
pany's head. Tho liberal translation
of the formal articles of peacela that
the local unionswill unionize the plant
without opposition of the controlling
powers, Tho company wUl resume
within thirty days.

Evane for 8an Francisco.
San Francisco: That a naval force

with fighting lino of sixteen battle-
ships Is tho right of the Pacflo Coast
of tho United States was tho declara-
tion madeby Rear Admiral Robloy D.
Evans, retired. Admiral Evans made
the statement In an address to tho
directors of tho Panama-Pacifi-c Ex-
position gathered In conferonco and
placed jlmsotf on record as favoring
San Franclaco as the Blto for that
exposition. Ho Buetreated hnt n .,

naval pageoni bo arranged as an ad
junct to the fair,

TEN BIG PACKERS ARE INWCTEp

First Investigation Begun ei, March)

6, with Sixteen True Bills
Resulting Therefrom.

Chicago, 111.: Tho United State
Grand Jury, wnich has beon Investi-

gating Chicago packers, lato Mondajj '
returned Indictments against ten high,
officials of Swift, Armosr and Morrla
concerns. Thero aro three tadlctmenta
ngalnst each, charging combination,
conspiracy and Illegal meiiotwly.

Tho men indicted aro L. V. Swift
president of Swift & Co.; Edward!
Swift, vico president of Swift & Co.;
Charles II. Swift, director Swiff (a
Co.; Francis A. Fowler, director oC

Swift & Co.; Edward Tlldcn, president
of tho mtlonnl Packing Company; J.
Ogden Armour, president of Armour
& Co.; Arthur Meeker, general man-
ager Armour & Co.; Thomoa J. Con-

nors; superintendentof Armour & Co.;
Edwnrd Morris, presidentof Morris &
Co., and Louis II. Hclman, manager
of Morris & Co,

The first Indictment In detail chargoa
nil defendants with engaging in a
combination In rcstrant of interstate)
trado in fres.. meats.

That tho purposo of tho Grand Jury
Inquiry was the Indictment nf indi-
viduals rather than tho packing cor-
porationswas shown when JndgoKeni
esaw M. lnndls, famous for tho $29,j
KOO.OOO Standard Oil fiso, launched
the Investigation.

"It sometimeshnpppns that per-
son about to violate tho law takes a
name other than hisown," said Judge
Lnndis in his charge to the jury. I

'"John Jones,undertaking to conn
terfcit gold dollars, changeshis name!
to John Smith or the Metals Fabricat-
ing Company nnd under that nam
does tho thing forbidden by law.

"if your Investigationdisclosessuchl
a case,do not Indict n mora alias, buti
follow tho trail wherever it may lead
until ,ou have located, Identified and
pointed out tho real offenders ."

Tho Investigation, which has Just
ended, was tho second started by

Judge Landls within a year. On Jan
20 ho ordered a Grand Jary-- Inquiry
which on March 20 Indicted tho Na-
tion Packing Company and ten subsU
diary concerns.

Attorneys for tho packers filed a)

demurer, killing tho Government's
case ngalnst tho packing companies)
At the same time no issued an order
for a special Grand Jury venire of
seventy-fiv- e men for July 14.
'The witnesseswho wero summoned)

included employes of tho Chicago
companies, Eastern packers, small
Independent concerns, New York
wholesaleand retail meat dealersand
packers from as far west,as Denver,
Colo.

A. T. Fuller, vlco president of th
National Packing Company; C. C,
Snow, secretary and treasurer, and "'
Arthur Colby, nsslstanttreasurer,were
among tho witnesses an were said
thus to have abtaincd immunity.

Moses H. Joseph, secretary ef th.New York Butchers' Dressed Beef
Association, was tho most Important
witness early in tho Investigation, lift
told, under protest, how the Chicago
packersgot control of an independent
concern founded by tho butchers for
tho purposo of fighting Uio
trust. Altogether more thau 200 wlt
nesses,moro than half of them front
out of town, wero oxnmlnod.

Tho Grand Jury continued its worH
for about a month, when en Arg. 1 '
the first sensationwas sprung. TJibuu
as G. Lee, managerof t!o (tressed beef
department of Armour & Co., was in-
dicted for perjury. The Grand Jurj
also returned a sensational report
charging Alfred R. Urlon, eMof couni
sol for tho company and presMnnt of
tho Chicago Board of Education, and
threo Armour offlco omploycs wltM
having destroyedstenographers'note'
books demnnded by tho inqwisitorlal
body.

The men nppcared in cewt, and
after a hearing lasting several days,
Judgo Lundis dismissed the charge
against Urlon

NATION'S GOOD ROADS MEETING

To Be Held In St. Louis Sept. 28 to 30'
ways ana Means for Necessary

Funds Discussed.

St. Louis: At tho Third Aimeal Na-tlon- al

Good Roads Convention, to be
hold in St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 28 to 30,
thero will bo discussedthe ways and
means of providing tho nccossnry
funds for tho gonernl Improvement of
highways throughouttho country. Tho
concensus of opinion seems to bo that
In the constructionof tho main travel
highways, or trunk lines, tho expense
of such work Bhould bo borne in part
by Federal appropriations and Statoappropriations. Up to tho present
time, no Federal appropriationshavebeen mado for road construction alfthough a bureau Ib maintainedwhich,
furnishes advlco and tests road ma
terlals. ThlB bureau is under

of Logan Waller Page atWashington,D. C, andhasbeon of thegreatest value in stimulating Interestin tho good roads movement through,
out the Union.

Arkansas Amendment Doubtful.
Little Rock, Ark.: Although but afew returns have been receiver thusfar from tho Stato, thero Is every in.dlca Ion that the entire stato anddistrict Democratic ticket has gonethrough Without n hrnnlr A

of tho Intenseinterest In tho proposed

providing for tho Inltinti X

endum, In supportof wuick W. J Brv.an mado a flye-da- y tour K the stateIn a special train provided by rbq Gov
.i .(, tui wus expected,
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MINORITY ACTION

IS CONDEMNED

EVIOENCE IN BALLINQER CASE
DISCUSSED NO QUORUM

PRESENT.

RECORDSCOVER 7,000 PAGES

SIk Members of the Investigating
u Committee Meet In Chicago.

Statement Is Issued.

Chicago, 111., Sept. 14: Six Republl-co- o

mo.niberfl of tho Balllnger Inves-
tigating comnilttco mot hero Tuesday
and Issued a statement condemning
tho action ot tho four Democratsand
ouo Ilopubllcnn Insurgent member who
delivered a report at Minneapolis Inst
Wednesdaydemandingtho rotlroment
from efflco of Seeretary Halllnger.

Thoso prosont wero Scnutors Nol-nor- t;

Sutherland and Root and Con-
gressmenMcCall, Olmstcad and Don-by- .

Thoy doclarcd tho action of what
thoy term tho "minority" at Minnea-
polis te havo been "according to tho
won niothoda of ward politics.

The ovldcnco In tho Balllngor caso
was discussed,but In tho absenceot
a quoram they stated action on tho
cneo Itself was possible. It was slad
that Senator Nelson had authority to
voto for Senator Flint, who Is a mom-be-r

of the commlttoo, but who is In
Europe This could not bo confirmed.
Bit, is any event, no attempt was
made te uso the allege dproxy Ad-
journment was taken subject to call
of tho chairman,' Senator Nelson. As
tho "minority" declined to attend con-fereac-o

and took their adjournment
at Minneapolis until tho next meeting
ot Congress, It Is probable that Sena-
tor Nelson will not call another meet-
ing until tho return of Senator Flint,
who, as tho soventh member, would
make a quorum.

Fallowing is tho statement Issued:
"Tho hearings of the commlttoo af-

ter preoecdlngfor months were ended
in tho closing days of tho last session
of Congress. There was no opportuni-
ty and no attompt upon the part of
anybody to havo tho commlttoo meet
for purposesof consultation upon tho
evidence r to report its finding to
Congressprior to tho adjournment ot
tho session. Under the circumstances,
that cosrtse was manifestly impossible.
Tho committee Is tho creature of a
special not of Congress which fixed
the number of Its membersat twelve,
six Senators appointed by tho VIco
President and six Representatives
elected by tho house. The act caro-fuH- y

defined the powers and Jurisdi-
ction of tho comnilttco and contained
a mandato that It should report Its
findings and conclusionsto this Con-
gress.

"A groat mass of testimony has
boat taken, making a direct and co-
llateral record of about 7,000 closely
wrlttom pages. Tho Issues Involved
wero full of moment to tho cause of
pure administration resources, to tho
Interests of the Governmentgenerally
and te the reputations of some of its
present and former officers. Tho
work, thorcforo, of deliberation and
decision was ot great Importnnco as
woU as of great difficulty. Tho com-lultte- o

determined to devote some ot
the time during tho recess of Con-gros- s

to Mils work and decided to meet
la Minneapolis on Sept. G.

The day of tho mooting found tho
memberswidely scattorend and only
eeron of tho twelve mombors present.
Three other mombors wore detained
by brief, but peremptory engagements
Senator Flint was In Europo and Sen-
ator Bitot on the oceanreturning from
arguing a caso for tho Government
beforo ThoHaguo Tribunal.

"Toa reassemblingtwo days later,
eight gentlemenwero presentand two
nw wore reported on the way.
Tho eighth member to appear hap-
penedto bo a Democratand thomom-
bors t that party found themselves
1b temporary control and promptly
proceeded to turn this circumstance
to what scorned to them a Darty c

In advance of any consol-
idation whatever upon tho evidence,
which novor had been weighed and
discussedin committee, thoy demand-
ed tho passageof resolutions of tho
most swooping, character, formally
flndmg Secretary Dalllngcr guilty, not

yoroly of chargesthat had beenmado,
tint charges that Jind only been'Im-
plied and things which novor havo
boon charged, but which persons ap-
pearing at tho hearing had alleged
against him."

Revolution In Honduras.
New Orleans: That another revo-

lution is imminent in Honduras and
that President Davlla is awaro of tho
reroleittonlsts' plan and is fortifying
several points whoro attacks aro ex-
pected, Is tho Information received
hen ! private letters from Central
America. According to this Informa
tion, tho revolutionists aro counting
on the aid of several thousandot tho
followers of Gen. Juan Estrada la
tho recent Nlcaraguan revolution. .

Wont Texan Presbytery Meets.
Bdaa, Texas: Tho West Texas

Prertytery of tho Presbytorian
Ohncch met la Its fall sessionat this
plana n Wednesdayevening to con--tla-n

ntll Sunday night. Tho tor-rltor- y

secluded In this Important
chare division extends 'from the Rio
tiraade. Including Sanderson,back to
Anstem, and from thonco to the gulf,
fc Una presbytery there aro about
fly enwrcnes and missions, each of

wms cnargesare entitled to clerical
ay representation.

Farmers'Educational
andCo-Operat-

ive

Union of America

Matterstf Especial Moment te
the ProgreuiYe Agriculturist

Kindnesskindles tho flreo of friend-
ship and love.

Thero aro many good farmers who
are poor salesmen,

Our mistakes often sorve a good
purposeby enlightening others.

Do bcnovolent; bury all bickerings
In tho bosom of forgotfulness.

No man can ever bo entirely happy
until ho Is entirely out of debt.

Sometimes thoso who endure ac-

complish as much as thoso who strive.
Neighborhood scandaltravels as faBt

as lightning over the telephonewire.
An unbalancedtemper will spoil the

results of an ordinarily well balanced
ration.

In preparing for winter don't forget
that stock and humans,too require
nmplo suppliesof fresh air.

If tho country boy could only know
of tho heartlessIndifference of tho big
city ho would be slow to face It.

Judging by tho effect "unfriendly
legislation" haB had on railroads. It's
n wonder they don't pray for more
of It.

Less hlghfolutln' and more business-lik- e

curvature of tho spine has a de-
pressing effect on tho motgage busi-
ness.

Tho well-bre- d farmer Is not content
with poorly bred stock, but circum-
stances may force him to tolerate It
for a time.

Talking about our "shiftless" neigh-
bors does not help them. Perhaps a
bit of encouragementdeliveredstraight
at their hearts would.

Rural frco delivery and tho farm
telephone aro tho torches that are
lighting tho way of the farmer and his
family toward a better life.

Tho farmer who depositshis profits
In his soil, his animals and his build-
ings will do better than tho man who
loaves his money with tho bank.

Most of vn get all tho happinesswc
deserveand no leap. Our failures are,
for the most part, our own fault and
wo have only ourselves to blame If
misfortune comes.

ENGLISH LACKING IN UNION

Weak Spot In British Agriculture Is
Failure of Farmers to Perfect

an Organization.

In an nrtlclo on "The Newest Phase
of tho Oldest Industry," Sir Horace
Plunkett gives some novel news on
the transfer ot the land to tho people.
Ho Bays:

"The cry of 'backto the land hasbeen
heard loud enough and long enough to
bo taken as evidence of a real public
opinion. Tho state Is now giving" to
tho country side of our national econ-
omy a degree, of attention which can-
not bo explained by the mere party
pursuit of tho agricultural vote, though,
of course, thin inevitable factor In all
public quostlonswill make Its normal
contribution to the confusion of Issues.
It Is the agreed policy of all parties
to settle a larger number of tho popu-
lation upon tho land, and this not In
order to placate or benefit the land-
less so much as to strengthen tho po-

sition of tho nation. Tho 'back to the
land' movementIs not tho result of nn
agrarian agitation; It is a redirection
of national Ideal and aim.

"England not only prosperedmighti-
ly In Industry at home, but wan en-
abled to selzo tho crenm of tho world's
unoccupied agricultural lands. In
theso nowly eettlod countries there
was, ot course,no urban predominance.
But this day rural life In tho United
Statesand tho British dominions Is af-
fected by the economic thought which
had dominatedtho ear OT England's
Industrial and commercialsupremacy.

"Agriculture camo to bo troated
much moro as an Investmentthan as
a career. This tendencyhas reached
Us extrememanifestationIn tho waste-
ful, almost profligate, farming In many
of the richest portions ot the western
hemisphere. Mr. Roosevelt has not
only used his powerful Influence to
correct this extravaganceof natural
resources,but In hla country-lif- e pol-
icy he has declared for preventive
measuresagainst the neglect of tho
rural population In tho supposedIn-

terests of urban development which
he foresees.

"On the continent of Europe agri-
cultural depression and rural back-
wardness are not unknown, but they
aro generally due, not, as with us, to
tho downward drift, but to tho oppo-
site cause, rural congestion. More-
over, where the danger of Invasion
did not passafter theNapoleonic wars
military considerations forced gov-

ernments to realize theImportanceof
maintaining tho physical, as well as
the moral, well-bein- ot the rural pop-

ulation. Their welfare was recognized
as essentialto the Bafety of tho nation
as wasthe growth of town populations
and the developmentof their manufao
tures.

"To my mind, any comprehensive
treatment of rural conditions in these
Islands will bave to proceed, as we
are doing in Ireland, upon similar
lines. Unquestionablythe weak spot
In English agricultural economy Is the
failure cf farmers to combine for bust-Bes-s,

social and political (using the
term In the nonparty sense)purposes.
The first lessonto be learned from the
continent Is thatyou cannothelp farm-
ers who do not help themselves."

FARMERS' UNION IN INDIANA

Agents of Organizationto Deal Direct
With Commission Men nd

Grain Dealers.

Within a short time paid organizers
will bo In all parts of Indiana In an
effort to organize Indlnna farmers Into
a union devoted to t. Stops
havo been taken to inlso a fund fot
tho disposal of millions of dollars'
worth of grain from a central depot
In Indianapolis,and elevators and othi
or buildings are to bo erected, ac-

cording to tho plans, and from theso
agents of tho farmers will sell tholr
products diruct to shippers and con-

sumers.
Tho first object Is to securo Inde-

pendencein tho handling of products,
and tho second Is to get rid of tno
middlemen and retain the profit thoy
ate presumedto make. Thoro Is to
bo no Individual dealing with com-
mission men and gruin dealers, but
tho agentsat tho big storehousesand
elevators aro to deal with thoso men
for the advantagoof nil tho farmers
whoso Interests aro Intrusted to their
charge

Tho plan Is much tho samo as that
adopted by tobacco growers in Ken-
tucky and other states, and tho farm-
ers interested in It believe that it
will bo qulto successful.

Whether a man Is devoting himself
to the raising of wheat,corn and oats,
or whether ho Is a fruit grower or a
stock raiser, ho Is eligible to member-
ship, and whatevor ho produces is to
bo disposed of by men who are to bo
selected for the purpose. Theso men
are to ropfesent tho brains of tho or-

ganizationand will be selectedbecause
of the successthat .thoy havo had in
managingtheir own affairs.

It Is expected that tho site for a
large storehousewill bo selectedat In-

dianapolisIn a short timeand that the
capital of $1,000,000, mado ot of
sharesof flYe dollars each, with which
buildings are to bo erected, will soon
bo subscribed.

Some of the largest raisers of wheat
are still holding their crops and many
of them havo said that they would
not soil except through tho farmers'
agenciesIf the project was bo pushed
that thero ,was a certainty of begin-
ning businessby the ilrst of tho com-

ing 'year.
It seems that a committee of tho

Farmers' Educational and
union has been Investigating

quietly for the past year and that It
has reported conditions In respect to'
the market that is giving a decided
impetus to tho movement for dispos-
ing of all crops through tholr own
agents and from a central point, with
branchesperhapsin other parts of the
state. It Is said, for Instance, that
tho growers of strawberries in south-
ern Indiana were able to realize only
about five cents a quart at tho homo
place of shipping, after going to the
expenso ot picking and crating, but
when the berries reached Indianapolis
they sold readily for from 12 to 20

cents, according to tho supply on tho
market. In respect to raspberriesand
other small fruits tho samo facts are
alleged to have been found the grow-
ers having all tho troublo and ex-

penso and tho men between them
and tho consumer 'getting all tho
profit.

It Is claimed that this Is true, but
hardly to sucha degree,with all farm
products, tho producernever realizing
tho market value of tho place of sale
becauso tho placo of shipment is dis-

tant and ho cannot deal with the con-

sumer In person. Instancesare cited
of the salo of largo quantitiesof wheat
to millers, who In turn sell largo quan-

tities of flour to bakers,and it Is said
that the profit lost In tho passingot
tho grain through tho local buyers,tho
city eldvator and tho miller, who U

the consumerso far as the farmer U
concerned,Is about 83 3 per cent.

The million-dolla- r company that Is
being organizedproposes to save this
profit by dealing with the miller him-

self. So It proposesto deal with the
grocer, tho marketer and others who
sell direct to consumersIn the matter
of fruit and vegetables.

It Is proposed to put the peachcrop
and tho applo crop upon tho market
through the hands of men who aro
not Interested in beating down the
prlco to the producer and boosting it
to the consumer.

It Is denied that tho new organiza-
tion is actuated in any sense by the
sentiments of a trust or that It pro-

posed to work along trust lines. Prod-
ucts aro not to be kept in cold stor-
age, It is declared, when they are In

season and until tho season passes
and high prices can be demanded, but
everything is to be sold when It Is
ready for market and for prices that
will Increasethe profit of the producer
and at tho sametime reducethe price
to the consumer.

Shortage of Food.

There Is no dangerof a shortageof

food supplies In this country If tho
farmers can get romunoratlve prices
for their crops. Under the reglmo ot
20 years ago tho railroads wore devel-
oping farm lands and transportation
moro rapidly than the demand for
farm products would warrant, hence
corn and wheat and oats and beef fre-

quently sold In the west below cost
Now that the population-- has so far
Increased as to equalize the supply
and demandand reduceourexportable
surplus,creating better home markets
and better prices, we tnay be sure oi
more farms and bettercultivation.

Profit In Water.

Vegetablesare nearly all water and
some men are making fine profit sell
lng It put up In the form Qt tomatoes,
oaions,celery, eta t

Qood
VACATION.

He whispered nnrt lie told tier, clot
Besldo tho nummcr ucn,

His yenmlng wliti to hold her closs
Through nil eternity

(Whllo In his lieurt he counted up
Tho hints sho hnd let drop

Of how tlin ducat mounted up
Cnch week In pnpu'i shop).

He told her of X. A. Z.,
His rnllrod, with such pride.

Tho maid In wondering ecstasy
Quick nestled at his sldo.

(We all converse so sloppily
And let our thoughts net quirked;

Bho meant when talking shopplly
Tho shop where papa worked.

Hln railroad, too, meant nothing rasher
than that he wag Its baggnge smasher).

IJpplncott'a.

Just Guessed It.
"They say sho Is nblo to trim her

own hats so that even women are un-

able to discover that they have not
been fixed up by tho milliners."

"It is unfortunate that she Is so
homely."

"Who said sho was homelyT
"Nobody; but a woman who could

save expenses by trimming her own
hats would never be permitted to re-

main single if she were not painfully
plain."

"Alas, you have guessed It."

A LIGHTWEIGHT.

First Walter. Didn't that thin chap
you was waltln' on tip youT

Second Walter Tip me! Say,
George, that bloke's so darn mean
that If he weighed himself I don't be-

lieve ho'd tip the scales.

Never Touched Him.
Redd What was that man talking

to you about today when you wero In
your automobile?

Greene Oh, he was a book agent
"Did bis talk have any effect on

jou?"
"Oh, no; didn't you notice I had tho

wind shield up?" Yonkers States-
man.

Making Her Useful.
"He loves me, ho loves mo not,"

murmured tho romantic summer
boarder.

"You must have picked a thousand
daisies to pieces today," remarked
the old farmer.

"Possibly I have."
"Couldn't ye play that game Just as

well with potato bugs?"

He Hoped So.
A mother of a great many small

children Insisted on showing the new-

est baby to everyonewho called and
really made a bore of herself.

Ono day her pastor called and aa
usual sho said: "Ob, Doctor Blank,
havo you seen my last baby?"

"My dear madam, I hope so," ho
Bald. Mack's National Monthly.

On His Guard.
"That speaker always starts off,"

said Farmer Corntossel, "by tellln'
what the country needs."

"Naturally and properly."
"I s'poso so. Only I notice that

when a man goes out of his way to
tell me what I need It's always some-thi-

In his pavtlcular line o' goods."

ONLY WAY TO ACCOUNT FOR IT.
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Little Tommy (aged five, In the art
gallery pointing to statuo of Venus)
Oh, mamma! There's a woman with-
out any arms.

Mamma Yes, dear; she was an an-

cient goddess.
Little Tommy Why, mamma, I

didn't know that they had automo-
biles In those days.

Now's Your Chance.
Let' us all rejoice.

While we, may;
People set the ax

Every day!

Far Enough.
"Better put that hammockup a lit-

tle higher," said the woman.
"No," replied tho man; "it's high

enough. If I want to fall any further
I'll got in nn aeroplane." Yonkers
Statesman.

Jokes
PLATED OR OTHERWI3E.

Thero was a small crowd at the
soda counter when tho tall man
rushed In and pushed an empty bottle
over tho drug scales.

"Acid!" bo whispered, rxcitedly.
"Ten cents' worth of acid, and quick!"

Tho Boda-wate- r crowd began to sit
up and tako notice.

"What'B ho going to do with that
acid?" demanded one.

"It's a secret," answered tho drug
clerk.

"Nothing unusual, I hope?"
"Well, rather."
"What! You moan to say ho Is go-

ing to tako that acid?"
"Oh, no. Listen. There Is a silver

wedding at his house tonight and he
is going to test the presents as fast
as his friends bring them."

And then and there they voted him
the meanestman In town.

Giving an Instance.
"George," said tho customer, "you

make a pretty good thing of It In tips
in tho course of a year, don't you?"

"Yes, sir," answeredtho barber. "I
do fairly well, Mr. Parker,fairly well."

"How do you manage It?"
"Oh, I Just Jolly the swells along,

you know. I band 'em out a little
taffy now an' then."

"I see. By the way, George, now
that I think of It, haven't you some-
thing that will make tho hair grow on
that bald spot of mine?"

"Bless you, Mr. Parker, that ain't no
bald spot. Tho hair is Just a little
thin thero, sir; that's all. . . . Than
you, Mr. Parker."

As Represented.
"Look here!" shouted thepurchaser

of the little store in excited tones. "I
ought to have you arrested for swin-
dling."

"What's the trouble now?" queried
the faker, innocently.

"Why, you told me when I bought
that store that business was running
like clockwork."

"Yes?"
"Well, after eight cays had elapsed

1 had to wind up tho business."
"Well, Isn't that what you'd havo to

do with clockwork? Come on and havo
a cigar and then let me sell you a pat '

ent cfcurn that turns out butter at
two cents a pound."

KNEW A STORM WAS BREWING,

(yMgi j bi

Mrs. Wipe If you aro going to the
lodge tonight you bad better take your
overcoat.

Mr. Wise Are you going to sit up
and wait for me until I come homo?

Mrs. Wis.e Certainly.
Mr. Wise Then I'll take my storm-coat- .

When Meat Is High.
"What do you call this?" demanded

the Irate patron In the rush lunch-
room.

"Dat, sah, am a hamhurgsteak," re-
sponded the pollto waiter.

"Hamburg steak? H'h! From the
slzo ot it 1 should say it was a hum-
bug steak."

Peevish.
"Shave, sir?" inquired tho physi-

ognomical tonsorlal artist of the man
with three days' growth of whisker.

"Of course not!" snapped the man
In the chair. "Bring uiu a charlotte
russo."

Take No Chances.
Mrs. X. The flat abovo U3 Is unoc-

cupied right now why don't you
come and live thero?

Mrs. Y. O, my dearl Wo'vo boea
such good friends, and I bate to start
quarreling with you!

A Diagnosis.
You say you don't

Feel like a colt?
Tcrhaps your liver

Needs a Jolt,

From Pittsburg, Too.
Kitty Flies And that Pittsburg

millionaire has beenspendingmoney
like a Midas. Tho old lobster!

Bello Wings He's not a lobster,
Kit. He's a gold fish,
that's what he Is.

No Jeweler.
Johnson That girl Is a Jewel.
Morrison Why don't you marry

her?
Johnson I can't furnish the set.

ting. Smart SeL

The Man.
Make the Job fit the man! College

PresidentFlnley 1 bis baccalaureate.
All right, Dr. Flnley; you fetch a Job

nnd got your scissorsout. The Man'i
down at Oyster Bay. Life.

A Master of Language.
"That new waiter of ypurs describee

the btll ot fare in a way to make
anybody hungry."s

"Ho wasn't always a waiter. He
used to be press agenttor a circus."

OUHS
I
1 Yours for uni

formity.
Yours for great
est leavening
power.
Yours for never
failing results.
Yours for purity.
Yours for economy.

Yours for every
thing that goes to
make np a strictly
high grade,

baking
powder.
That is Calumet. Trr
it once and note the im-

provement in your bak
ing. Seehow much more
economical over the high--
priced trust brands, how

much better than thecheao
aad big-ca-n kinds.
Calumet Is highestin quality

moderatein cost.

Received Highest Award-Wo- rld's

PureFood
Exposition.

English In London.
Senator Depew, on the deck of the

Lusltanla, talked about "English as
iho Is spoken in London."

"It Is very difficult to understand
that London English," bo said. "I
know a man who had lodgings all July
in Bloomsbury, near tho British mu-
seum.

"On his return from the museum
one afternoon, my friend said to his
landlady:

" Can I havo a cup ot tea, if you
please?

" 'Certainly, sir; at once,' tho land-
lady replied. 'The kettlo 'as been
bl'lln for 'ours.'

"'But er I prefer freshly boiled
water, If you don't mind," stammered
my friend.

"Tho landlady reddenedwith anger.
" 'Look 'ere,' sho said. 11 1 'ad meant

wot you meanI'd 'ave said "

Unfair.
Senator John H. Bankhead,discus-tin-g

a political move, said with a
imllo:

"Oh, it's too coldly calculated. It's
almost unfair, in fact, it's like Mrs.
Blank.

"Mrs. Blank Is a leader of Bar Har-
bor society. Her husband saidto her,
ono afternoon, as sho mado a very
tlaborato toilotfor a gardenparty that
iho was giving to somo members of
tho British legation:

" 'Why did you write to all our guests,
that this party was to bo absolutely in-
formal?'

"Mrs. Blank laughed. ,
" 'So as to be the best-dresse-d wom .

an present,of course,'she said."

PRESSED HARD.
Coffee's Weight on Old Age.

When prominent men reallzo the In-

jurious effects of co ftoo and thochange
In health that Postum can bring, they
are glad to lend their testimony for
tho benefit ot others.

A superintendent ot public schools
In a Southern state says: "My moth-
er, since her early childhood, was an
lnvotorato coffoo drinker, had been
troubled with hor heart for a number
ot years and complained ot that 'weak
all ovor' feollng and sick stomach.

"Somo time ago I was making on of-

ficial visit to a distant part of tho
country and took dinner with ono ot
the merchantsot tho placo. I noticed
a somewhatpeculiar flavor of the cof-

foo, and askedhim concerning1L He
replied that it was Postum. I was so
pleasedwith it that, oftor thomealwaa
over, I bought a package to carry-hom-

e

with me, and had wife pre-
pare some for tho noxt meal; th
whole family liked it so well that wo
discontinued coffee and used Postum.
entirely.

"I had really beon at times very
anxious concerning my mother's con.
dltion, but we noticod that after using-Postu-

for a short time, she felt so
much better than she did prior to its
use, and had little trouble with her
heart and no sick stomach; that the"
headacheswere not so frequent, an&
hor general condition much improved.
This continued until shewas as well
and hearty aa the rest ot us.

1 know Postum has benefited my-
self and the othermembersof tSMnsa
lly, but In a more marked degrvftiai
the caseot my mother, as she waxW?
Victim of long standing.""1

Krtr read 4fc abore letter? A stesr
one appearsfrom time to ttwom, Tfcerre srailM, tree, aa fall ! svaaaeJl
latere t.
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Osc.vii Mautin, Ed. & Tub.

Oiliee Phono No. 70

Kntewl at thr I'oatoffleo ntllaftkrll. Texas,

m SecondClans Mall Mattor
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Oni Year tl .00 Six Month ...We.
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HATES
VOll AOVEUTJSING

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes, 5c per line.

Locals in black face type
10 centsper line

Obituariesand Cards of Thanks
5 centsper line

Special ratesfor pageads.
Special rateson legal advert's.

It. K. Time Schedule
EAST

TsTo. 2 Due at ...

No. GDue at..
WEST

No. 1 Due at
,2io. 5 Due al .

BOUND

7:50 a. in.
10:00 p. in.

HOUND

. .(5:50p.m.
5:17 a. m.

ANNOUNCEMENT COLUMN.

Democratic Nominees.

IFor Representative,
R. 13. HUMPHREY.

For District .ludge, 39th Judicial
District.

JNO. n. THOMAS

For District Attorney, 09th Judi-
cial District.

JAS. P. STINSON

.For County Judge
A. J. SMITH

Toy Supt. Public Schools
T. C. WILLIAMS

For County Attorney

BRUCE W. BRYANT

For County Clerk
J. VV. MEADORS

For District Clerk

GUY O. STREET

Tor Sheriff
W. D. FAULKNER

For Tax Collector

J. E. WALLING

For Tax Assessor

J. W. TARBETT
ii
: For County Treasurer

EMORY MENEFEE

.For Commissioner, Pre. No. 1

R. C. WHITMIRE

For Justiceof Peace, Pre,

J. S. POST

For ConstablePre. No. 1,

A. G. LAMBERT

For Public WeigherPre. No

C. II. RUSSELL

No. 1

Still the wells at Haskell flows,
'the pumps, pump,andthe weary
traveler and his horses quench
their thirst at the freefountains
and drinking troughsin Haskell.

By the newprocess, the Has-

kell Power Company are still
making those seven hundred
pound blocks of clear ice that
old Boreasand the great lakes
try to imitate.

A MAN can do anything.
Eooseveltforced Senator Lauri-xne-rs

of Illinois own club to
withdraw an invitation to a ban
quetbecauseit is charged that
the senatorpurchasedhis seatin
the United States Senate. We
notice from the comment of the
Jx4 editorsof the city papers,

they do not understand how
the trick was done. If they were
asfamiliar with men as they are
with graft they would know
moreabout i I.

We wish to explain to those
.metropolitan editors who can't
accountfor Roosevelt; that the

.Colonel understands humanity.

.lie appealsto the inherent love

possessedby all men for a fear-
less, virtuous man. This will
accountfor the success of his
western trip, and accounts for
the success of his rebuke to
Senator Laurimer. Roosevelt,
made Laurimer'sown millionaire
friends the instrument of a re-

buke unprecedentedin the his-

tory of moral andpolitical ethics.
He has shovne Laurimer of his
honors and exposed him to the
contemptof his associates. He-

lms shocked the gall of a million-

aire and shattered the founda-
tion of his vain ambitions. It
will take that millionaire club
several months (o determine
where "they are at, " and some
2x4 city editors will never get
over their astonishment.

LaFollet carried Wisconsin in
the recent republican primary
for senatorby two to one over
the Taft candidate. In Michi-

gan the insurgents won every
thing. Senator Burrows the
standpat candidatewasdefeated
by 10.000majority.

The democratic party in Wis-conss- in

failed to .oil 20 ; r cent
of its vote in the demosi.-tti- pri-

maries, and the result shows
that thedemocrats voted in the
republican primaries. In view
of the fact that Mr. Bryan has
advised against putting out can-

didates against honest republi-
cans, the result shows that his
supportof LaFollett has borne
fruit. We hope the democrats
who went into the republican
primaries will act honest and
supportLaFollet. for we believe
that such a course is the best
way to reform political parties.

If you have a fairly good crop
of any kind bring a sample to be
displayed in the Board of Trade
rooms over the State Bank.
JudgePoole, the secretary, has
somepretty good samples now
and wantsall he can get. These
will be valuable to show visitors
andprospectors what we have
done, even in a year like this.
Unless such a collection is made,
in a little while, after crops are
gathered,there will be nothing
in sight for visitors to see.

SUSTAIN THE GltEAMEIlV.

We learn from the manage-
mentof the creamery that the
supply of milk and cream com-
ing in is too short for profitable
operation. This enterprise is
calculated to be worth too much
to the farmers of this section for
them to afford to let it go down
if they can possibly prevent it.
Those who put their money in it
did so more for the benefit of the
country than for the profit they
expected to get from the manu-
facture of butter. They made
the investment and established
the plant on thefaith of thecows
subscribed to furnish it milk.
The fact is appreciatedthat the
short grassand short feed crops
hascut the milk supply short
and the Creamerywill be satis-
fied if they can barely get it
through this hard time without
actual loss. We believe it will
pay the people to furnish enough
milk to hold it up even if it has
to be done at some sacrifice, for
the benefitit will be to them in
the future.

NOTICE TO U. C. V'fl

A meeting is called of Camp
Raines U. C. V. for Saturday,
Sept. 24th, for the purpose of
considering an endorsementof
Col. R. M. Wynne for reappoint-
ment as managerof the confed-
eratehome. It is important that
all confederatesmeet for this
purposeat the court house in
Haskell at 2 p. m. on said date.

G. E. Ballew, Sec.
in

Fon Sale: The east half of
block No. 70, subdivision of Peter
Allen survey adjoining the resi-
dence property of Mr. J. S.
Boone. The plat calls for this
property to be 195 feetwide and
300 feet long. Call at the office
of the Free Press for further
information. ' tf

IIOOKElt T. WASHINGTON
JOINS OUTLOOK STAFF.

Will Write on Knee Problem
tor MagazineWith Which

T. It. Is Connected.

New York, Sept. 14. - Dr.
Booker T. Washington, president
of Tuskegee Institute, has joined
the staff of the Outlook, and his
contributionswill soon appearin
that publication. Dr. Washing-
ton is now abroad forthis maga-
zine, studying social and labor
conditions of the sourcesof im-

migration to the United States.
He will compare this class of
Europeansto the colored labor-
ing classesof the United States.

The title of the Washington
serieswill be "The Problem of
the Man Farthest Down." He'
believes that when the people of
the United States know more
about the struggle which the
laboring classesof Europe have
to make for a livelihood, they
will better understand therace
problem. In the interestof his
studies he will visit London,
Parisand Berlin and investigate
the agricultural conditions.

Dr. Washingtonhas long been
a friend of Colonel Roosevelt.
When Colonel Roosevelt, asPres-
ident, dined Dr. Washington at
theWhite House hewas subject-
ed to severecriticism. Star-Telegra- m.

Ft. Worth.
Roosevelt no doubt had the

settlementof the race question
in view when he went to Africa.
If the southern people will co-

operate with Teddy, he will
move the negro to Africa if the
south will consentto give up the
negro. The southern peopleare
going to havea chance to turn
the Napoleanic geniusof Roose-

velt to good account. In this
connection we wish to state that
we saw the opportunity of the
south to use Mr. Roosevelt to a
good purpose when Parker was
nominated.. The south instead
of helping to nominate a reac-
tionary like Parker, ought to
have withdrawn from the na-
tional convention and adopted a
goodplatform and declared that
it was impractical and impolitic
to opposeRoosevelt and pledged
the southern delegation to his
support. This would have antici-
pated what did happen when
the democrats with
the insurgent republicansin the
late congress. At the time we
advocated this actionwe thought
that if Roosevelt could get the
south behind him he would
smash allrepublican and demo-
cratic bossesand machines.

We have watched his career
and manyof his seeming incon-sistanc- es

havebeen revealed to
us now to be the result of neces-
sity. The democratsstood ready
to rend him at the first oppor-
tunity to thwart the partizan
spirit possessed by politicians,
Mr. Roosevelt, for practical
reasonswas forced to temporize
with the republican bosses.
Now that the insurgents are
getting strong and the demo-
crats thoroughlydivided he has
a chance to win.

The W. H. M. Society met in
regular meeting Monday after-
noon, good attendance present.
A rising vote of thanks was
given Cason, Cox & Co., for the
window shadesin our new Par-
sonage.

A numberof mite boxes were
turned in, amount contained
$26.65.

The society still continue their
Saturday market, all orders
phoned to City Grocery will be
appreciated. PressReporter.

Many eye
v.. .

than poispm,
glassesard

Guard yi

sight.

POISO

glasses are worse

eyNi
pur en

orrectly fitted
elps.

ildren's eye--

If you want to sellor exchange
any of your prpnerty either real
or personalsep nie anu hand in
a list of your tradaroperties. I
havethe stuffvoirwant.
33 tf a. Hv,Norris.
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CORRECT MILLINERY
We are pleasedto announcethat we are now
the Latest Designsand Patterns in

v Fall Millinery.
This season'sstyles are entirely new and more grace-

ful than any former season.
It is with much confidence we show this season's

styles. We are positive as to their correctness, having
purchasedthem in the EasternMarkets under the sup-

ervision of Mrs. Hutchings, who hashad many, yearsof
experiencein this line.

A Numberof New
ShapesCameYesterday

Our depkrment is resplend-
entwith theiewjestcolors and
extremestylei

It will be a pleasure to have you look at this
Department.

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS

THE BIG STORE

WANT A POSITION?
Enter Our School Under

Special SummerRate
And receive our written GUARANTEE, backedby a chain of THIRTY-EIGH- T Colleges,

$300,000capital, and TWENTY-TW- O YEARS SUCCESS, to secureyou a
position or REFUND tuition.

B00KKB8Pinetitors by not
acceptinghis offer to hafthis THREE-month- s

Book-keopin- g stuufcitfs contest
with their SlX-mont- Bookkeepings!
dents, in offect concede that Draugh
teaches more Bookkeeping in THREE
months than thoy do in SIX. Until Sept.
3rd, 1910, $44 Scholarshipfor $37.50.

Shorthand.About seventy-fiv- e per
centof the official

court reportersof the Unitod Stateswrit
the System of Shorthand Draughon
tenches. BECAUSE they-KNO- W they can,
by writing this system, excel writers of

systema'thirty per cent in speed
and eaTjMijg capacity. Until Sept, 3rd,
190,44EuVSgholarshipfor $37.50.

You Sav Dollars and Dollars WJU-Sa-
vs You $10 l)touiit$10.

PnmhinoH PfllirOQ Until sd'1910' we wil1 iB8U0 CombinedSchoInr8hip8
UUlllUlllull uUuluUl including Bookkeopingand shorthand,regular price $75
for $07.50 Penmanship,Rapid Calculation, Business Arithmetic, Commercial Law, and
BusinessEnglish FREE withyduove courses.

Dank IndnrOOmdntO Mre BQnkors indor8eKraughon's Collegethan indorse
Ddlln IIIUUI Uulllulllui allother businesscollegesin theUnitedStatescombined.

HOME STUDY. Draughon will teach CATALOGUE FREE. Your 'asking for
you Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Banking, FREE cataloguewill not c to
SrTfUNd' ttuo8r88fU,,y BY MML a"end" C0 WHt. toV

Address, J. D. MIRACLE, Manager.

DRAUGHON'S
Practical BusinessCollege

ABILENE, TEXAS.
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Looals fand Personals.
Mrs. M. S. Pierson of Asper-mon-t,

spentseveraldaysvisiting
in this city last week.

Ruby Smith left lats week to
enter school at the Collegiate
Instituteat Stamford.

Justarrived a frosh'3hipment
of choicest cakeSymythingyou
want. F. G. Alexander& Sons.

High gradewinter wheat for
seed at Sherrill Elevator Co.
Better speak for seednow.

Patronnize home Kaundry.
Call phone No. 197 artfljjel your
clothes back thesaimday.

G. J. Miller, Prop.

Try a sack of Albatross flour,
the beston earth. FrG. Alex-
ander& Sons. . 38 3t

Mr. W. P. Whitman made a
businesstrip to Stamford the
early part of the week.

If you havea baraaurin land
list it with Sander& Wilson;
they will advertise and sell it
for you. ' i

.

You dont haveto discountyour
land notes and you.getfarm
loans at eight per ceramirom,

Scott& Key. jfipTwyers,
HaJkell , Texas,

Wanted A man na wife to
work on farm a hT

36--3t p R. W. en, Haskell.

Mr. G. J. Graham is building a
ten room cottage. The building
will soonbeready for occupancy.

WrmPolston hasreturnedfrom
Oklahoma to attend school here
this winter.

Mr. J. H. Baldwin of Win-do- m

washere lastweek,andpur-
chaseda carof fine youngmules
from his brother, Mr. J. L. Bald-

win of this city and shipped
them to Fannin county.

Our abstractbWkH ire com-
pleteami up-to-A- itc G ot your
abstractsfrom
tl') Snmlenf& Wilson.

SeeParsons for a perfect fit
in glasses.V

JudgeP. D. 'SandersandJudge
H. S. Wilson attended the dis-

trict court atBenjaminthis week
where they were called on legal
business.

Mr. Hugh Rogers of Fort
Worth is visiting his sister, Mrs,
C. D. Long of this city. Mr.
Rogersis in the live stock busi-

nessat Fort Worth.

Therewill be a service --for
men only at the Methodist
churchSundayat4 o'clock p. m.
to be conducted by Rev. Harri-
son.

Our abstractlooks are com-
pleteand upty-dat- e. Getyour
abstractsfrom

ftf) guilders & Wilson.
Are you an1enrteroftheClub?

If not you aremissingsomething
great. Club TaUpring Co.

Are you looking for a snap.'

I haveit in the besfci grades of
coal for winter arameiv'prices
Seeme. 'Chambers

Guarantee your, winter coal
SUPP

HO
By buying summer storage,

Where? of E.' A. Chambers.
XosT-Somew- here on the streets
of Haskell, Monday Sept. 5th
a ladiesElgin watcLJpea small
chainon it. FhjMffl)lease call
andleavesamVWjreePressof-

fice, andreceive reward.

JoeGainesleft ThursdaV night
for Oklahoma where he will
make his home.

Mrs. W. G. Buchanan left
Tuesdaynight for El Paso,where
shewill join her husband who
precededhera few weeks.

Mr. Wilmer Camp has a posi-

tion with the General Electric
Co., at Schenechty New York.
The plant of thiscompany covers
a block of land nearly a mile
squareand is the largest plant
of its kind in the world. Mr.
Camp is a fine young man of
good moral character and pos-

sessesthosequalities that com-

mand respect for the young
Texanwhereever he goes.

GOLDEN WEDDING.

On Sept. 13th, relatives and
friends assembledat the beauti-

ful home of Mr. and Mrs. Hollis
Fields in honorof the golden an-

niversary of the marriage of
their parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Hunt.

Those presentwere their chil-

dren; Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Gris-so-

Prof, and Mrs. Beyetteof
Rock Pork; Mr. and Mrs. John
Hunt; Mr. and Mrs. George
Hunt; Mr. and Mrs. Curran
Hunt; Mr. and Mrs. Courtney
Hunt; Mr. and Mrs.Hollis Fields.
Grand Children; Mr. and Mrs.
Hardy Grissom; Mr. and Mrs.
JohnRussell; Earnestand Clyde
Grissom. Greatgrand children;
Prof, andMrs BeyetteandHardy
Grissom'schildren and the in-

fant of Mr. and Mrs. John
Russell.

The housewasbeautifully dec-

oratedwith flowers in colors ap-

propriate to the occasion; yellow
and white chrysanthemumsand
foliage. The refreshmentsserv-
ed wereof the samecolors.

The Honorees stood under a
gilted bell, while the Rev. Mc-

Donald performed the marriage
ceremony and invoking blessings
suited to the occasion; while
their four great grand chilren
chimed the bell by gold satin
streamersthereto attached, fifty
times, denoting each year of
their wedded bliss andhappiness.

We understandthat theirpres-
ents were both numerous and
beautiful consisting chiefly of
gold umbrellas, walking canes,
gold cups, sugar shells, butter
knives, ladels, collars and cuff
sets, broaches, rings, ear rings,
watches and chains, bracelets,
shavingsetsand a gold dinner
set.

Their many friends join the
FreePressin wishing the happy
couplemanymoreyearsof united
bliss and happiness, and may
our Heavenly Father will it so
that they may yet journey
through life until they shall cel-

ebratetheir diamondwedding.

Wanted:A bunojjgfehogs, from
75 to 100 poujjjpsfe Earl Cog-de- ll

at thellmill.
Bring your clothestoyihe Club

Tailoring Co., wp'make the
dirt fly. Ladiesyrork a specialty.
"ReasonableyRates, Excellent
Service" Our Motto.

I. P. Carr hasput up a wind mill
at his residenceand put in a pri-

vatesystemof water works.

Quite a number of girls and
boys left Thursday night to at-

tendcollege. MissesFannieBald-

win, Mamie and Lela Odell and
MasterEarnestGrissom, left for
the T. C. U. at Fort Worth and
Master Hale Neathery went to
Austin College at Sherman.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wright of
this city, received a telegram
from Pecos,Thursday,announce-in-g

the deathof their son-in-la-w,

Mr. Lew Lindsey of that place.
Mr. Lindsey Married in this city
aboutthreemonths ago and he
andhis wife were both raised in
Haskell.

To See or Notjo See
thatlsthojMfettlon
Why Do 6u Squint..

r Eyes?
--f

The Haskell Public schools
startedMonday.

Rev. 0. W. Dean, Rev. J. H.
Vinson, Rev. I. N. Alvis and
Rev. J. E. Nicholson attended
the West Texas Workers Con-

gressat Seymourthis week.

Mr. W. H. C. Brown of the
Ruleneighborhood,one of our
subscribers,called at our office
Thursday. Mr. Brown has farm-
ed in Texas for 41 years. He
says that his milo maize has
made40 bushelsto theacre this
year and that he hassomepretty
fair Junecorn, although it has
hadbut one little showersinceit
wasplanted. Mr. Brown believes
in thorough fall preparation of
the land andplentyof cultivation.

:,x!5?fw h,---- .

RAGING PROGRAM

AT STAIE FAIR

Much InterestAlready Manifest."I(

ed in Coming Meeting.

CONTESTS ARE VARIED.

Trotters and Pacers, Automobiles, Mo-

torcycles and Aeroplanes Will Ap.
pear In SensationalEvents.
Dallas, August, 1910. Racing fen-lute- s

nt tho twenty-fift- h nimual meet-

ing of the State Fair of Texas promise
to he sensational. The management
thb year offers In purses and stakos,

in the horse, automobile, motorcycle(

and tournamentevents,somethinglike
$50,000. There will be ton days of
horsn rnclnc and three days of auto
mobile contests. In other words, there ,

will bo somethingof Interest doing at
tho grandstandevery week day during
the Fair. The racing program will be
featuredby new attractions securedby
tho Fair managementthis year. Great-
est of all will bo tho contestspopular
to nil Southerners before the Clvl'
War, when the planters' civilization
was in Its primev

Much Interest is already manifested
In the coming lace meeting. Entries
for the eight stake harness events,
which closed July 1, averaged ovci
thiyty-fiv- e to tho race. This showing
U much better than last year. In all
probability the laces will have to be
run In sectionsowing to the heavy en-

tries in all classes.

State Fair Futurities.
Tho two futurities tiotting and

pacing pi omiso to be popular with
turf enthusiasts,as there Is tho likeli-
est bunch of youngsteiB entered that
ever left tho brooding farms of Texas.
All the aristocratic equine families ot
Texas arc represented. In their try-out- s

each morning the
are being watched with intciest. All
arc making splendid showings, and
each event promises to bo contested
for In a manner never seenat tho lo-

cal track.
Tho State Fair meetingopens Justat

the close of tho great racing chcults in
the North. Strings of American turf
kings nnd queens, en louto to Califor-
nia and Florida, stop over In this city.
Already stalls have been engagedby
famous turfmen. The racing progiam
promisesto be sensational. Now rec-

ords for the mllo track will In all prob-
ability be made.

Fast PacersComing.
An Interesting featuro of the coming

meetingwill be the racesbetweenfour
of the fastest pacersIn tho world, who
como from the home of Dan Patch to
show what pacers can do. The four
will not only go In races,but will have
a good team race Hedgowood Boy
and Lady Maud against Minor Heir
and Oeorgo Gano. Tho records of
thoso four are respectively: 2:02J
2:024, 1:B9U nd 2:02. M

As In the past,tho speeddepartment
will bo kept up to its high standard
from the standpointof running horses,
and tho very best race meetof the
year in this respect will be given In
front or the grandstand. As Is well
known tho Texas running horses are
tho greatest in the world. Many of tho
featuresof the Grand and Great West-
ern circuits have been captured by
them this year. Local turfmen predict
that tho showing this year of the Tex-
as thoroughbredwill be sensational.

Automobile Events.
Assistant SecretaryBen E. Cabell is

getting tho harnesstrack In readiness
for tho automobile and motorcycle
contests. In order that the cars can
mako a recQrd of a mllo In less than a
minute tho turns of tho mile track arc
being banked to keep tho cars fiom
skidding through tho fence. There
will bo five to six automobile events
and two to threo motorcycloraceseach
day. Great automobilemanufacturing
concernswill send their crack crews
to participate. Some of the star drlv
ers of tho automobile world, Barney
Oldficld, DoWItt and others aro to bo
here. Novelty races,etc., will feature
eachprogram.

Monday, October 24; Tuesday, Oc-

tober 25, and Wednesday,October 2C,

aro tho datesfor tho Stato Fair tour-namen-t.

Fifteen hundred dollars in
prizes will bo distributed. The tour-
nament is given to prove that tho ago
of chivalry has not passedforever, and
that thero aro Texas horsemenas ex-

pert In cquestrianshlp and with tho
lanco as a Gooffrey de Pieullly or a
Bayard. Tho tournament was very
popular in the South befoie tho war
and beforo tho age of commercialism
had been ushered in. Its revival by
the Fair managementhas been met by
the warmest approval of thoso to
whom clean outdoorspoits aro Ussr.

MissGlennieRussellleft Tues-
day for Meridian, Miss., where
she will attend the Meridian
Woman'sCollege, oneof thebest
institutions of its kind in the
South.

THE DULL SCHOLAR.

Many a so-call- ed wll scholar"
is so becauseof sjwro defect of
the eyes. Don'tiflect the eyes
of your children.

m
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Draper

and family accompaniedby Miss
Hellen Meadors, left Thursday
for Center Texas, where they
will spend some time visiting
their daughter,Mrs. J. P. Barron.

The new jail is finished and
has beenreceivedby the county
authorities.

BIG CIRCUS
At Abilono, Durniim & Ilniley

Show to bo seen thereon
Snturtlny, Oct, 1st.

Announcement is tnudu Unit
on Suturday, Oct. 1st, the liar-mi- ni

and I3ailoy Greatest Show
on earth will visit Abilene. This
is the bestnews of the Juy to
thosewho arc fond of the circus
form of amusement. For fifty-liv- e

years this has been the
leadingshow of the world. This
year it comes forth with an en-tir- o

new equipment which cost
the management .'$,000,1)00,

Tho tnnin nni.inrmrmi.n, "o-'
iurrivnti

in threerings, on two stngey, on
an immense Romun race track
and in the dome. Tho climax
of the program is the uppalling
performance of Desperado, n
mad Frenchman,who leapsfrom
the domeof the tent and lands
on his bare chest, Additional
thrills are given by Jupiter, a
pure-whit-e Arabian horse. It
rides to the dome of the tent in
a ballon and descends amid a
Niagara of exploding rockets
and fireworks. Thon there is
Charlie the First, beyond all
question the most remarkable
animal that ever came to the
notice of scentists. Charlie the
First is merely a chimpanzee.but
he has become the greatest le

rider and acrobat in the
world, lie does au act on one
of the stagesthat is the wonder
of the age.

In the menagerie is found the
most remarkablezoological ex
hibit ever seen outside of the
interior of the Africul jungle. It
is Humbino, the first and only
baby giraffe ever born or exhib-
ited in America. Only once be
fore in history has the stork
visited the giraffe pen of a cap-
tive zoo of animals. Thatevent
happenedover fifty yearsago in
London, England. The young-
ster died before it could be
placed on exhibition. I3umbino
is only three feet tall, less than
one-sevent- h of its mother's
height. Theyoungster is worth
its weight in gold.

On the list of performers are
the namesof 400 of the world's
most talented performers. The
new parade is a marvel of inter-
est. It is a panorama of a
thousand wonders. There are
threemjles of it.

Here is an opportunity for
the peopleof Haskell and vicin-

ity to see tho greatest circus
ever organized. The railroads
will lower the ratesof fare and
specialexcursionswill be run.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
DB. MEYERS

Ophthalmoligistand Specialist
in Scientificeye sight testing
andhis methodoffitfing glasses
will be at his hVie office from 8
a. m. to 5:30pA. m. Saturday,
Sept.17tlvtf910, lor the benefit
of all thyschool children ONLY
who canhavetheir eyesexamin-
ed free.

NOTICE
Miss Ida Maxwell, teacher of

PianoTheory. HarmonyandHis-

tory of Musick Studio in High
School building

Special arrangements for pu-

pils in SouthjfadSastWards.
Terms U.Jo0 a month. Three

lessons a week. Class opens
September12th.

MRS. GORDON McGUIRES

School of Music,

(Piano, Vocal, Theory and Musi-

cal History) will OPEN ON

THURSDAY, eptember

1, 1910.

Lecture, Arrangement of Class

Periods and Gradesat Ten
O'clock Thursday

Morning

For Further Information

-- Phone No. 264
OR GALL.
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NOVELTY HATS

in all the wanted shapesand color-

ings. Rememberwe have a hat
for every head'Whether it be for
the young chapsor the morestaple
shapesfor the older men. We are
sure you willv find just what you
want here. 4. large line of
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I New Fall
1:1

Beautiful Patternsin the New Shades
for Fall wear made of CHOICEST

Silks await your inspection
and approval.
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'SgI IlownetschocolatesI
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THE DROUTH OF

The farmer in this wonderful,
crops and are prosperous. Actual

LETTERS.

Williams

Blandford
Simmons

Thurday

northeast

Neckwear,

command.

HUB
.'

Pharmacy f
Proprietors

fe$JfcJfo
CIGARS

1910 TOUCH

country

Langford,

BEST LINE

GENERAL

SPURFARM LANDS
acres of land in Dicken$Jvent, Crosby and Garza Counties, at

prices from $12.UU to $17.5' per acre. jrms: (Jne.hfth down, balance in
one, two, three, four, five and six years,payablcon or before maturity.
The opportunity lifetime farmers of moderate means to establish
themselveson line farms on easy terms. Splendidcotton country abso-
lutely no boll weevil. Spur, the most spectacularrailroad town in Texas,
; - r. u i.t. i r. --u - nru;- - 2 .iT . -- ..in ucnicr ui ucuiiny, dtuviiik vimiaic. iui 11 itic cuumry.
Lands will double in value in a short time. Wichita Valley Railroad runs
through the lands. Free booklet.

CHAS. A. JONES - -

MANAGER FOR S. M.

ADVETISED

1. Miss Learcy Cordell
2. J. B. Cox
3. Wesley Davis
4. J. C.
5. H. H. Sharp
6. J. N. Johnson
7. Charlie Kibler
8. C. C.
9. Mrs. A. H.

10. Ed Young
11. D. D. Cutter (10 letters)

NOTICE.

Bids on concrete .sidewalks
aroundjail buildine on south--

eastcornerof sojnrewill be re--

ceived at the Cmmty Judges of- -

fice until Saiuraay, September
24th, 191Of JdeIrby,

CountyJudge.

ALL LOOALS TAKE NOTICE.

The Haskell County Farmers
Union will meet with O'Brien
Local and Friday, Oct.
6 and7th. O'Brien is 15 miles

from Rule, on the
Orient R. R.

I hope we will have a good
representation.

I 2t T. J. Cole, President.

to

OF

DID NOT

new farming have excellent
settlerscan make selections now from

430,000

of for

irnci. euiiiinj;

illustrated

SPUR, DICKENS COUNTY, TEXAS

SWENS0N S SON; r.
Revival services are being

held at the Methodist church
this week. Rev. Harrison from
Monroeville, Ala., is doing some
very strong andforceful preach-
ing to which there is a very
hearty response. Several have
beenconverted and much good
hasbeenaccomplished. On next
Sundayat 4 o'clock therewill be
a men'sservice at the church.
All men are invited and urgedto
attend. He has a very strong
sermonto men only, in which he
calls things byname. Will YOU
be with us.

C. B. Meador, Pastor,
in .

WHAT'S "WRONG?
YOUR EYES?

Why? probablyyou needglasses.
Stepinside)ef Dr. Meyers' office
andhe wiH Examinethem.

Our long Acquaintance with
Haskell County land matterfen
ables us to give you jKCMlent
service in examiningynfl per-
fecting title and in rpoking your
abstracts o f UlieJr charges
moderate. JScott & Key, lawyers,

Haskell, Texas,
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ONE thousandZurich vro- -

men huvo declaredfor mil-er8-

suffrage. It Is a re-cu-

motement there,
though other Swiss cities

have been Interested for some time
in the much mooted question Alto-

gether tho little country has 17,000 ad-

vocates for giving women tho ballot
Kecently tho women of Zurich canton
petitioned tho state for the right to
net as jurors on a caseIn which a wo-na- n

was the defendant. Their re-

quest was refused. Later, with char-
acteristic Swiss bravery, they sent in
another petition to tho legislature ask-
ing the right to sit In judgment on
special courts, such as are held In
France for adjusting differences be-

tween mistress and maid, and other
cases where differences arlso between

woman employer and a woman em-

ployee. While this, too, was denied,
Parliament admitted tho sex'sellglbll
Ity to such un office.

"We are not talking much about It,"
said tho lce president of the Zurich
Woman's Suffrago society, Frauleln
Jlonneger, "lest publicity frighten tho
state Into rotnrdtng the concession. It
Is not much of a gain, but," she added
with true suffrage optimism, "It Is a
tep forward. If wo had made that de-

mand ten yenrs ago, when to speakof
our having tho ballot was to bo laugh

d at as a dreamer,our petition would

EPm' w-- fr .

&HfA ZWItSGU PREflCtlC-- Jti ZURICtlt riJT

frit have got past tho porter's desk. But a city
that was the first In Europeto open Its university
to women will not finally deny us our citizens'
rights."

Switzerland has no women's clubs. But while
the suffragists are engaged along one line, anoth-
er body of women is working for philanthropy.
A group of young women representingthe fore-
most Zurich families has organized this year a
practical training school where members study
tho needs of poor children and thereby help to
better their unfortunate lot.

"We are endeavoringto interest our young girls
of leisure and education In this work." said one of
tho promoters,Frauleln Fert7, herself a beautiful,
earnest,and cultured young woman The medical
Inspectorof schools Is assistedby this guild. Chil-

dren of tho poor rpcelve two full meals gratis in
Swiss schools, and if tho mothers of those chil-

dren bo employed at outside work until a late
hour the guild takes chargeof the llttlo ones,

i Through tho Influence of this guild a law was
passed laEt year by which a guardian is appointed
ior Illegitimate children and this guirdian cay
compel the father of a desertedchild to contrib-
ute to Its support. If tho mother be under age
also she. too, becomes a ward of this guardian. A
similar organization to the Zuilch guild exists in
Gorman cities, nnd, by a similar state law, tho ab-
sconderof moral obligations Is traced easily nnd
extradited. To women is due the large numberof
temperanco restaurants existing in Switzerland
Frau Professor Oreille of Zurich is tho origina-
tor of this movement.

Socialism In spreading in Switzerland, though
how a country governed by tho referendumsys-

tem can bo possibly more democratic passethun--

dorstanding. Mado up of threo races, German,
French nnd Italian, socialists of these kindred
nations hao entered Switzerland and scattered
broadcastFeedsof discontentIn tho brave, beauti-
ful little republic.

Zurich has led in cvry movement of its history.
It was tho storm center of tho Protes'ant Refor-
mation period In Switzerland. Zwlngll's homo is
hero. In the whose tall towers
havo dornlnatod tho town for eight centuries, ho
preached tho Protestant crusado and was the
church's last Catholic pastor and Its first Protes-
tant one. High up in ono of tho towers Is a
quaint,seatedflguro of Charlemagne, the legendary
foundor of Grossmuensterchapter Back of tho
cathedralare tho cloisters which now form part of
a girls' seminary

In an old chapel acrossthe road Is an interest-
ing collection of articles relating to the Reforma-
tion, Including letters written by Calvin, Luther
and Zwlngll, each remarkably distinct. Thero Is
also ono by Lady Jano Oroy; her penmanshipla
legible as print nnd she wrote the letter In Latin.
Back of this little chapel, called tho Water church,
la a splendidbronze statuo of Zwlngll.

Zurich 13 the capital of tho cantonof Zurich and
Is situated at tho north end of Lako Zurich. It la
the largest city In Switzerland. Tho old, tradi-

tional town, with Its narrow, steop streeta and Its
high, dark houses, lies on both banksof the Llm-ma- t.

Tho rest of tho city has spacious thorough-faro-s

and splendid buildings. The lake quays In
tho Kllene Stadt aro very attractive. Near their
northern end Is tho flno Tonballe, a populr mod-

ern concert building and pleasurepalace. In tho
vicinity of their southern end Is the beautiful
Bolvolr park. Near tho Tonhallo, tho stately
main street of tho city tho Bahnhofstrasso
leads from the lako north to tho railway station.
The bridges aro striking. Adjacent to the flno
Munster bridge Is the on the right
bank, containing the city library with 130,000 vol-unie- s

and over C.000 manuscripts. It preserves
inoro valuable objects, Including tho Codox Vatl-cauu-

The GroEsmuenator Is Romanesque with
Grecian features. Further north Is the Rudon,

W, wyy -- Jll V(W BA p
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GRO3MUHSTR

Grosumuenstor,

Wasserklrcho,

with the national edu-

cational exhibit and
tho Pestalozzl cabinet.
The modern Catholic
Church of Our Lady la
a magnificent basilica.
The Church of St. Po-te-r

holds tho tomb of
Laator, who was Its
pastor. Tho town hall.

in tho German Renaissance,dates from 1G01. The
university and tho famous federal polytechnic
with their numerousinstitutions, laboratoriesand
clinics are In tho northern part of Grosso Stadt.

Switzerland Is the most mountainous country
of Europe, three-fourth-s of its area being covered
with mountains. Tho grandeurof tho sceneryhns
been pictured and described Innumerable times.
With the exception of certain portions of Amer-
ica, there Is nothing In tho world to equal It in
beauty. The central nnd southern partB aro oc-

cupied by the Swiss Alps, which spread over
nearly three-fifth- s of the entlro area. Tho Jura
Mountains cover the northwestern portions of the
country.

Far up in the mountains is the beautiful little
town of Einsledcln. was fortunate enough to bo
presentduring a week-en- d musical fete, In which
singing societiesfrom tho country and from neigh-
boring Bavarian towns were present In numbers
exceeding 2,000. Switzerland, halng only tho
summer time for holidaying, has organized a
movable Eaengorfest bywhich each town and city
gets Its sharo of gay song nnd jolly visitors. All
tho cantons were representedat Elnsledeln and
every house was decorated with Swiss colors,
Bcarlet and white.

Early In the afternoon tho open air concert be-
gan. It was held In tho vast, sloping square In
front of the Benedictineabbey Tho assembling
of the elngors was picturcsquo. Each canton
carried a banner, individual societies carried
great horns filled with flowers and tho women
singers wore white gowns and crimson sashes.
As tbo quiet, well-behave- llttlo placo has but one
policeman, tho fire brlgado turned out to glvo a
semblanceof civic authority, also to serve as a
guard of honor. And whllo the marchers wero
massing around the conductor's box a cannon
was kept firing a vigorous welcome. The bright
Swiss decorationson tho quaint, gabled houses,
tho gay Sunday dress of the women, tho encir-
cling mountains tho nearby ones dark green,the
distant r3aks snow-tippe- edelweiss-decke-

mado a splendid,old world pictures.
And tho definite noto was the ancient abbey

of Elnsledeln, which called tho town Into being,
and which is ono of tho celobrated 6hrlnes of
Europe. The abbey church, known as Notre
Dame des Ermltes, Is a grand bislllca, tho edifice
flanked on either side with monasterybulldlngH.
Since the year 934 tho abbey of Elnsledeln has

:::.:-.-:

in Hankow
Among our many wanderings our housekeep-

ing in Hankow was an experience never had
before nor nflcr, writes Florence Gilbert in the
New Idea Woman's Magazine. Wo havo five or
six servants. Tbnt sounds fine, but boforo pass-
ing judgment you should havo experience with
them! Tho poaco of mind of tho mistress de-
pends largely on her "number ono boy,!" the head
servant, who, If efficient, Is llkoly to havo come
from Nlngpo. Ho Is a tall, ImprosBlvo personage
who wears a bluo cotton coat fastening on the
sldo and reachingto his ankles,without which he
must never appear In his employer's presence.
To do this Is only second as a mark of dlsrospect
to having tho cue In any other position than
banging decorously down tho back.'

Thq house coolie at work may sometime!
twist his cuo around his head, but the boy never.
Through tho boy the orders aro usually Issued
to tho rest of the household staff, translated from
the pidgin English of the mistress. There are
the "No. 2 boy," tho housecoolie, who Is the only
ono with enough work to do to keep him moder-
ately busy; tho cook and the second cook, who
Is loarnlng his trade at the exponse of his en--
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Housekeeping
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preservedan unbroken line trom the first prince-abbot- ,

Eborhard, Duko of Franconln, to tho pres-
ent head. Abbe Colomban I. It Is tho only Cath-
olic church in the world not dedicatedby human
hands; j Ls-a- a is that Christ himself perform-
ed the net.

Elnsledelnand vicinity were known as tho Som-
bre Forest away back In the eighth century, when
a holy hermit, Melnrad, tho son of Prince Bcrthold
of Hohenzollorn, built for himself a cell In which
he lived mnny years. He was murdered by bri-
gands to whom he had offered hospitality nnd
who had hoped to find concealedtreasures; all
they got was a chalice and somebooks. Ravens,
whoso evil characteristics had been disarmed by
tho gentlo hermit nnd hnd become his compan-
ions, pursued tho nbsassinsto Zurich, screaming
and picking at tho a Mains' heads. The strange
actions of the lrnto birds attracted tho townspeo-
ple's attention and they questionedthe murderers,
who, terrified, acknowledgedtheir crlmo. In the
ElnsledelnAbbey coat-of-arm- s aie two ravens.

When tho noble edlflco wns elected over tho
hermit's cell tho walls of the coll were enclosed
In black marble and made Into a chapel. It stands
In tho naveof tho chuich and,while plain In ttyle,
the richnessof the material nnd tho simplicity of
design make It Impressive. On tho nltar stands
tho renowned statute of tho Black Madonna,
bronze and many hundreds of years old. Tho
chapel Is known as Jho Holy Chapel, becauso of
the rcmarkablo legend regarding Its dedication.

This is tho story. On September14, 948, Saint
Conrad, bishop of Constnnco, came at tho Invita-
tion of Abbot Eborhard to consecrate tho new
church. He was attended by tho Emperor Othon,
the EmpressAdolaldo anda largeretinueof clergy
and courtiers. As thoy knelt preparatory to be-
ginning tho ceremonysuddenly tho chapelbecame
illuminated with a celestial brilliancy and before
tho altar stood tho Savior performing tho office of
dedication,assistedby tho four evangelists.

At tho right nnd left of the dlvlno colebrant
angels swung censerswhich emitted a thousand
Kwoet perfumes,the apostle,Snlnt Peter, and tho
Pope, Saint Gregory the Great,held tho vestments
of tho heavenly polntiff, and Saint Stephen and
Saint Lawrence, who wero tho first deacons of
the church to be martyred, acted as deacon nnd

An nngellc choir, conducted by tho
archangel Saint Michael, sang glorious music
and before tho nltar knolt tho bonutlful virgin
mother of the Son of God. A still earlier legend
haB It that when Conrad beganthe office of dedi-
cation he was stoppedby a voice that cried out
three times distinctly: "Cease! brother, this
chapel has been consecratedby God himself."

The journey from Zurich to Elnsledeln Is charm-lng- .

First comes a sail on a lake which Is the
lovollost pleco of water In Switzerland, then a
railroad ride through pine woods, among moun-
tains, over gorges and past valleys that now are
covered with fragrant, new-mow- n hay.

ployer's digestion. The cook's chlof business Is
going to mnrket and presenting bis account for
his purchases.

It is a strange collection often in that marketbasket, whldh a wise housekeeperalways sees
Goat flesh, perhaps, politely called mutton or
beef that has beenexposed In a d shop-- a
live chicken or two, game of various sorts-phea-sant,

teal, snipe and perhaps a fish, moreappetizing than one would expect who has seen
aud emolled the Yang-ts-e water.

The vegetablesare aU of tho sort that needcooking, for no Intelligent person will run therlskB involved lu eating raw Chinese vegetables
and trulls.

In addition to the suppllos which can bepurchasedIn the Chinesemarket every day one'sdiet may Include fresh butter from Australia andall sorts of cannedgoods shippedfrom tho UnitedStates,GreatBritain, Franceand Germany Theseare sold in rnops In the concessionskept byEuropeans,Japanese,Parsees those keen mer-chant- s

from India or even Chinese. While ex-pensive, they are not quite such prohibitive lux-uries as to Inspire the remark of the Englishmissionary little girl la central India, who said-"Mothe- r,

I supposethe kin has tinned thlnas iiat ever day."
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Not That Meaning.
, "Tho doctor said that BUI was
drunk when wo took tho poor fellow
to havo his head attended to last
night after ho foil."

"Doctor never snld anything of the
kind!"

"Didn't I hear him? Said It was a
Jnggud cuL"

Local Enterprise.
Tourist Why do ou call this a vol-

cano? I don't bellevo it has had an
eruption for n thousandyears!

Guide Well, the hotel managersIn
this region club together and keep a
fire potng In It every year during tho
season. Meggondorfer Blnetter.

Important to Mothors
Examlno carefully ovcry bottle of

CASTORIA, asafoand suro romedy for
Infanta nnd children, and seo that It

Tlnnra ilia
Signature of (ztTT&ZgAl
In Uso For Over SO Yoars.

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought.

Generosity" does not consist In giv-
ing money or money'sworth. Wo owo
to man higher succoursthan food and
flro. Wo owo to man, man. Emerson.

Bottomless tanks ennblo you to watT
your cattle In Nature's way at Bmall coat,
nookli't "A" frto. Alamo Iron Works,
Bun Antonio. Texas. '

TIs mueh to wound a foo; 'tis moro
to savo him and to win a friend. Eric
Mackay.

Good for Sore Eyes,
for 100 years PETTIT'S KYE SALVE hnt
positricly cured cje diseases eervwhcro.
All drugaiatsor HowardBros., Buffalo, N.Y.

Tho gentleman exists to help; ho
las no other vocation. T. T. Mungor.

APPETITE GONE-BEW-ARE

It is asuresign of some
inward weaknesswhen
the appetitecommences
to lag anayou navetnat
"don't care"sort of feel-
ing at meal-tim-e. It is
somethingthatneedsim
mediate attention, for
neglect only brings on
moretrouble and oftena
long illness. Restorethe
appetiteandkeepit nor-
mal by theuseof Hostet-ter'-s

StomachBitters. It
is for PoorAppetite, In-digesti-on,

Dyspepsia,
CostivenessandMaltiria.

Texas Directory
Edison-- Edison-Edison

rcn Amberol Records for$1.00 if you
uy attachment to play them. Six

amberol Records free-FR- EE I! you
sell an EDISON for us.

EDISON PHONOGRAPH CO.
IOBBERS. HOUSTON. TEXAS

rXTEnMnUTES Cbloken MltM. llrd Bn(r. Flln.
anil all Inancta, IMilnfecte ana Uyitotqultns.In lli wm'ninjr, At yonr dealer or writ

KAD1UM Hl'JtAY CO , 4U 1 A Main NCUaUas

m

;

HED-LYT- E

The new liquid headacheand
neurulKla medicine.
Safe, Pleasant and Effective.
10c, S5a and 60a bottles at all
Druj; Htorcs. Manufactured by

THE HED-LYT- E COMPANY
DALLAS TEXAS

A ANYyt STYLE
FOR MEN

DreuBuslnessWork

1H

Makes theskin soft as velvet. . Improves anj
complexion. Ilest Hbompoo tnaae. iyunmu-sk- ln

eruptions
Mitiiyoit'a Hair Inrlirorator cures ilnnflnitr,

topi lmlr from fnlllnif out, makes lialr irrow.
If nit have Djmpepitn. or nuy liver trotilils.

use Hun oil's Fawl'aw fills. Tliey core Bil-

iousness,Constipation and Urire all ln?lui Itles
from tho lilnod. MUNVON'S HOMEOPATHIC
HOME REMEDY CO., Philadelphia. Pa.

TRY MURINE EYE REMED
r..Dl Wfirv.WiterrETCtaaa1

rtDAMftl ATETlFrVFLinSi

MurinoDoesn'tSmart-Sooth- es EyoPain
Dmf fbt S.d HarksEraRtstfJr.UssM,Hi. Mt. $!.
Murine Ere Salve, In Aieptlc Tube., 25c,$1.00
EYE BOOKS AND ADVICE FREE BY MAIL

MurinoEyoRemedyCo.,Chicao

Make theLiver
Do its Duty

I Nine times in ten when the liver u right ths
stomach sod boweli are right.

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
oenllrtutErmlrc

Cum Coa

ion,
Sick

mxmma.

tfAJKm CARTER'S

atipatioD,
Indigea

BBtflR99BBSBPr BBIWETESaiTtn
PILLS.

Headache,anol Distraai after Eatlag.
Small Pill. Small Does. Small Priea

mmtUu Signature

tfr&Z&rg
W Sendpostal for
If FreePackage
I hi maof

etfer andmore
than liquid antiseptics

FOB ALL TOILET USES.

Givesonoaaweet breath; clean,white,
germ-fre-e teeth dean
mouth andthroat purifies thebreath
afteramoking diapeleall
perspiration andbody odors muchap-
preciated by dainty women. A quick
remedy for sore eyeaandcatarrh.
n s A Utile Paxtine powder dis

SSSfaSsI

wittlejhsjv

Paxtine.

solved in a glass of hot watet
makes a delightful antiseptic so
lution, possessing
cleansing, germicidal and heat-

ing power, and absolutely harm-

less. Try a Sample. 50c a
largebox at druggifts or by maiL

THE PAXTON TOILET CO., Boston,Mass.,

SaltsandCastor
bad stuff nevercure,aj only makesbowels move be-

cause it irritates and sweats them,
like pokingfinger in youreye. Thebest
Bowel ia Cascarets.
Every Salt3 and Castor Oil usershould

get a box of CASCARETS and try

them just once. You'll see. en

Cascarets 10c dot waeU'i treatment.
All Urusrcista. IIIcsckI in tho
world -- million boieb a month.

The bestinvestment is a

KNOWN THE

ssssHlsulfc'esssss.

WORLD OVER

HAIR BALSAM
CleaXMt and txurtlflef th hait
lTomotai a luxuriant irruwtV
NTor Tails to Jleitore any
Cum scalp dlMaxa a- h!r taUls0c,apdlJOatDruprlrti '

TheONLY Guaranteed
Shoeon Earth!
60O Big Shoe Men Fighting Our Plan
We have startltd the nation with our Six Months' Guaran-

tee o0er on sl.oesl Never before have shims been sold
under a written, money-bac- k guarantcolNtvtr before
has it beenfossible to make a shoo good enough to
back such a guatautee. Shop enor-
mous selling expenseshas preventedit.

13 Our plan shattersthe systemthatrobs the pub
lic or ire Minion Dollars ayear I5,00u,000 thatIs beluir spent ou traTellug- - menanatheir outlaudlsh expenses.
We haredoneaway with this wholesale wasteof moat-- . We sell direct to dealersby letter,and male stamps do the work of sales-men. The thousaudsof dollars savedhasbeenspentou high grade foreign leathers and otherquality materials that others can't afford.That'swhy "Blx Months" shoesCAH U iruoauteed,

Desnoyers"SIX MONTHS" Shoes
Guaranteedfor Full Six Wear

We sendway to Swltiertand and France for the hides from which we niVnshoes. Our Swlssox Boles are from Bwltzerland hides. The iSl,u
Veals. These hides cost twice as much as ordinary hides,but tEey"1hetSughei?
and beat rawmaterialsprocurable.

Wonderful wearing qualities areaddedto the leather and It Is madeperfectlyproof and flexible through our secret tannins;process. We useArmy DSok llnlnira thit

Lightest Neatest Most Stylish
Our "Blx MonthsShoes"not only harewearingqualitiesthatwill aumria.th. k t .

OurWritten Guarantee
of shoe,entirely fr.e of char,.. If either ?te&?tt?Sr?'month we agreeto refund Kl 00 In cash. If either the wVf.1 h

tya h'
sixth month to refund tl.OO In cash. In "ordaneM tbe
girt , full alx montl.' wear we refund more than the pr.pSrUontlffyTM.hVrt" "0t

Yssur slaalarwill make r.d.mplloaany accordingto sur .to Mad I. lbs faUry or deal with strangers Y.o doo't haT.

tend for Name and Style Book No "er whether
shoe,businessahoeor work shoe,you will And the beststylesand Mh.r.'iS1 ?J,r"'
ers' ''Blx Moath." Bhoe. Bendpostal for st?le book and nameof oS?dealerU

u.iHtym mm utmpany,2227rnn si ., Uult, Mi.
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economical
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extraordinary

Medicine
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DOCTORS

FAILED
LydiaE.Pinkham'sVegeta-bl-e

CompoundCured Her
"Knoxyllto, Iowa. "I Buffered with

painslow down In my right 8lrV for a
Tearor moreandwasso weakandner--
Tous thatI could not my work. I

o'lidlPKBPSaB! SI it'i

f.'."pw,

wrototoMrs.rinK-ha-m

andtook Lydia
Flnkham's Vcgo.

table Compound
andLiver Pills, and

giaa to saymat
your medicinesand
kind letters of di-
rections have dono
moro for than
anything elso and I
bad tho Dost physi
cians here. I

work andrest
well at nicht. I believetlicro is noth
ing like the Pinkham remedies."
Mrs. Claiu PiUnks, R.F.D., No. 8,
Knoxville, Iowa.

Tho successof Lydia Pinkham'o
VegetableCompound, madefrom roots
andherbs,is unparalloled. It may
usedwith perfectconfidence by women
who Buffer from displacements,inflam-
mation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir-
regularities, periodic pains,backache,
bearing-dow- n fooling, flatulency, indi-
gestion,dizziness,or nervous prostra

For thlrtyycaraLydia Pinkham'a
vegetablo Compound has been tho
standard remedy for female ills, and
suffering womenowo it to themselves
to least give this medicine a trial
Proof is abundant that it has cured
thousands others,and why shouldit
not euro you?

yon wantspecialadvicetvrito
Mrs.Pinkhnm,Lynn,Mass.,for itIt Is freeandalwayshelpful.

Tuffs Pills
enable dyspeptic to eat whatever hewithe.Theycamethe to assimilate
ourlsb body, give appetite, and

DEVELOP FLESH; "

Tutt Manufacturing New York.

iDMMEIt RESORT KKAR HOME. Oo to
JUton.N.M. InTlKorutlDg, mountain climate,

ipnten nmdnrate, Kxtollent opportunities for
JftirUar inf ormatlon.iuu UuutUl Uak.

INDEED, THEY DO.

". VlatHaBaBaV

"I always try to bo a gentleman."
"Somo pooplo havo pretty hard

trials, don't thoy?"

Vermont Thrift.
Robert Lincoln O'Brien, editor of the

Boston Transcript, ts a great admirer
of the thrift of the Vermonters, but
thinks sometimes they carry it
far.
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Dr. Co.

D17,

too

O'Brien was up in Vermont last sum--

and went to dinner with a friend
had some political aspirations.As

ETio came in tho door he heard tho
of tho houso say to the hired

girl: "I see Mr. Jonos has somebody
with him for dinner. Taketheso two
!blg potatoes down to tho collar and

Alrlng up turoe small ones."

Misdirected, Energy.
"How did the Btroet car connvuiy

como to fire that old conductor 1

'thought ho had a pull?"
'He' Md; but hedidn't use It on the

cash register." Christian Advocate.

Brings
CUeer

to the. breakfast table

Post
Toasties

JCrisp, golden-brow-n

"crinkly" bits, made
from white corn,

A moatappetizing:, con-venie-nt,

pleasurable
breakfast.

Memory Lingers"

RM'H I
udrlBK' I PoatoraOerealCo., Ltd.ItT'Kk lUUla'Craek, afiah.
4 'B A i
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EXPLAINED TO FUNNY EDITOR

Enlightened by Woman Who Wants
Monologue That Will Keep Her

Talking Fifteen Minutes.

"Aro you tho funny editor?" she
asked, pausing for a moment In tho
doorway. "I want you to wrlto a viuido-vlll- o

sketch for mo. I hope you'ro
going to be moro sympathetic than
you look, and that remind mo that
of all tho stony-hearte-d pcoplo 1 ever
met in all my life a certain theatrical
manager In this town but I don't
Bupposo you care to hear about Hint,
and 1 presume I ought to tell you at
the start that I havo been mnrrled.
It was a very sad experience nnd,
really, It seems to me that anyono
with tho instincts of a gentleman
would at least havo given mo a hear-
ing, but when I offered to road a
sceno from Shakespearoho called for
help, and, as I was saying, it was a
very sad experience 1 mean my mar-rio- d

life. Why, ho treated mo as If I
had been tho merest scum of tho
Btrcet and didn't even stop smoking
or ask me to sit down when 1 went
into his ofnee: but I Bupposo ho must
bo bothereda great deal by all kinds
of pcoplo who think they can act. I
had to leavo him on account of his
lnsano JealouBy. If I merely apoko
pleasantly to tho postman ho would
fly into a pnBsion, and nlmost tho first
thing ho asked me was whether I'd
bo willing to wear tights, becauso ho
thought with my figure ho might get
me into some company, no matter
whether I had any talent or not
Just think of that! 1 don't believe
wo would over have had any trouble
If It hadn't been for his mother. She
was always throwing out sly hints and
Insinuating that I caredmoro for dress
that I did for him, and all that, but it
docs seem to me that ho might at
least havo taken his feet down from
his desk, and oh, his language was
something awful! I never wus so in-

sulted in all my life, but I suppose
ho had been used to dealing with a
class of pcoplo who had to be talked
to in that way. He might have seen
by my appearancethat I was used to
somethingdifferent, and he looked mo
over as if I had been merely a piece
of furniture. His sister wns partly to
blamo, too, and I can't help feeling
awfully thankful that wo never had
any childron, for It's such a pity when
peoplo who havo little ones can't Hvo
togethor. Do you think you could fix
up a monologuo that would keep me
talking for about fifteen minutes?"

Don't Kill Snakesand Toads.
The French town authorities post

rillago bulletin boards,for public in-

struction.' One of thosereads "Hedge-
hog; live on mice, snails and wire-worm- s

do not kill a hedgehog. Toad:
helps agriculture, killing twenty to
thirty Insectsevery hour do not kill a
toad. Cockchafer: deadly enemy to
tho farmer; lays one hundred eggs at
a time kill the cockchafer." It would
be a good Idea for our own government
to post bulletins of this sort, instead
of printing so many for circulation.

In the south most of the snakes
are of great value, and that Is rela-
tively true everywhere. Tho blue
racer, a hnndsomo fellow, Is estimated
to bo worth ten dollars a year to de-

stroy mico and gophers. Tho bull
snake andgarter snako destroy In-

sects and rodents,without themselves
hurting tho garden. In my Clinton
ground we have so long protected tho
garter snake that ho suns himself on
the compost piles without fearing us
at all. Why not? Why carry a splto
becausea serpent is said to have
temptedEve? WasIt not a fair match?
Poisonoussnakes aro nearly as rare
as those that talk. E. D. Powell 1q

Outing.

Gold and 8llver Table. ,

Nemlso Ventura of Porto Rico spent
iiost of thirty years making a tablo
out of silver and gold. He was a mi-

nor and conceived tho Idea of depos-

iting tho precious metals In the form
of this tablo. The legs aro of gold,
the top Is of sliver. Around tho edge
of tho tablo are designsof ancient
coins; the center part represents a
map of tho United States, all being
outlined In silver. The table is 12

inchesin height, 16 inches long and 10

Inches wide, Tho maker estimates Its
valuo at $60,000. Ho Is In Now York
city now, hoping to disposeof his
prlzo, but he Is so afraid that somo ono
will steal It that he scarcely leaves It
for a moment. He desires very much
to witness the sights of New York,
but says'he will not run any risk of his
tablo getting away from him. This
man has manifestedgreat skill and In-

dustry and it Is to be hoped his thirty
yearsof labor will b rowardedwith a
generouspurchaser. The world is full
of gold and silver tables that so hold
men down that thoy cannot get much
time or opportunity to seo anything
else or do anything beside keeping
thieves away from their fathered
riches. The Christian Herald.

Women Smokers.
The women smoker, far from being

A result of a decadent cllvllcatlon Is
merely a survival of a rougher and
fcarder life. Even today the women
who live the hardest Uvea compatible
with twentieth century civilization
moke Incessantly.Qo Into any tramps'

lodging houseand you will find not
only old and youngwomen, but bits of
girls scarcely In their teens puffing
coutentedly,not at cigarettes,but clay
pipes,chargedwith black twist tobac--

' co. It la part of the etiquette of tho
! 'mad" for the men nftfir thnv linvn
vigorouslypuffed a, their "dudcens" to
hand them to the woman tramps who
bayeno supply, London Chroniclo.
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ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WELL?

The kidney secretionstell If disease
H lurking In tho system. Too fre-
quent or scanty urination, discolored
urine, lack of control at night, Indl- -

j MMJtr

cato that tho kidneys
aro dlsordorod.
Doan's Kidney Pills
cure sick kidneys.

J. F. Haynic, 7th
St., Forest Grovo,
Ore, says: "Doan's
Kidney Pills saved
my life. I was In bed
for weeks, passed

blood and was in tcrrlblo condition.
Doan's Kidney Pills removedmy trou-bi- o

and I havo not had an attack for
over a year.

Remembertho name Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. CO cents a

box. Foster-MIlbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

SURE.

Tho Maiden Dolls are mndo for
girls to play with.

Tho Bachelor And a good many
men marry them.

TINY BABY'S PITIFUL CASE

"Our baby when two months old
was suffering with tcrrlblo eczema
from head to foot, all over her body.
Tho baby looked just like a skinned
rabbit Wo wereunableto put clothes
on her. At first It seemedto bo a few
mattered pimples. They would break
the skin and peel off leaving tho un-

derneath skin redas though It were
scalds. Then a few more pimples
would appearand spread all over the
body, leaving tho baby all raw without
skin from headto foot On top of her
head there appeareda heavy scab a
quarter of an Inch thick. It was aw-

ful to see sosmall a baby look aa she
did. Imagine! Tho doctor was afraid
to put his hands to the child. We
tried several doctors' remediesbut all
failed.

"Then we decided to try Cutlcura.
By using the Cutlcura Ointment we
softenedthe scaband It cameoff. Un-
der this, where the real matter was,
by washing with the Cutlcura Soap
and applying tho Cutlcura Ointment,
a new skin soon appeared. We also
gave baby four drops of the Cutlcura
Resolvent three times dally. After
three days you could see the baby
gaining a little skin which would peel
off and heal underneath. Now the
baby Is four monthsold. Sbo Is a fine
picture of a fat little baby and all
Is well. We only usedono cako of Cutl-
cura Soap, two boxes of CutlcuraOint-
ment and one bottle of Cutlcura Re-

solvent If peoplo would know what
Cutlcura Is there would bo few suffer.
ing with eczema. Mrs. Joseph Koss-man-

7 St John's Place, Rldgewood
Heights,N.Y., Apr. 30 and May 400."

A Purist.
"The Chanticleercocktall'ls the

drink."
"Such redundancy! Call It a

Reslnol Is Appreciated and Highly
Recommended by Intelligent People

In All Parts of the World.
I highly recommond Reslnol Oint-

ment to all personswho aro troubled
with skin eruptions of any kind. I
havo found theso preparations most
useful and efficacious in many cases.

M. F. Ryan, Bedford Sq., London.

Few Marriages In London.
Tho marriages in London last year

ropresont tho lowest percentage of
which there Is any record.

TO DK1VK OCT MALARIA
ANDHUILU Ul" THE SYSTEM

Take the Old uundard UUOVBW TAtiTKl.lLHa
CULLIi TONIO. You know what you ro tnklnc.
Tbs formula li plainly priDld on ejeij bottle,
bowing 11 ) atmplj Quinine and Iron In a tastt-le- u

form. Tho Outline drires out the malaria
and tne Iron bullda .p the ijitem. bold bf all
dealersfor W) year. I'rloe rnnta.

Keep your face always toward tho
sunshine, and the shadows will fall
behindyou. M. B. Whitman.

Tour cattle always have pure water at
amall coat to you If you have a bottom-les- a

tank, liooklet "A" free. .Alamo Iron
Works. San Antonio. Texaa.

Truth, llko cork, will bo uppermost
at one tlmo or another, though kept
down In tho water. IsaacTaylor.

Mrs. Wttulow-- e Boothlns; Byrnp.
ForeulUlren wlD'naofunaluoguiuilrt!dueettn-aaimaMff- ""r aiB.ottrea wtndooUc.,140abotue.

: fJ
I would say to all: Use your gent-

lest voice at home. Ellhu Burritt

Lewis' Single Binder straight So dftx
U made) to aatiafy the raqker.

Write me aa one that loves his fel-

low menv Leigh Hunt

NOT THE TIME FOR THAT

Scotsmen Objected to Mixture of Good
Whisky and Religious Con-

versation.

Owen Seaman,editor of Punch, wns
tho principal guest nt a dinner of tho
London Authors' club recently, which
wns followed by a discussion on
"Humor." Mr. Senmnn began with n
etory deprecatingthe spoiling of good
dinners by any discussion at all.

There wero three diameters in the
story a blttcbottlo nnd two Scots-
men. The story nt onco struck a note
of probability by showing tho Scots-
men drinking whisky. Tho bluebottle
buzzed on the pnno; otherwise si-

lence reigned.
This was broken by one of the

Scotsmen trying to locate the blue-
bottle with zoological exactitude. Said
the Scotsman:

"Sandy, I'm thinking If yon fly Is a
blrdlo or a bcastle."

The other roplled: "Mnn, don't spoil
gor.d whisky with religious

$100 Reward,$100.
The readers of this parr wilt bo plcavd to turn

that there I) at least ono dreaded that menpa
baa bfen able to cure la all its Uees, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure la the only poiitha
cure now known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
belnir a constitutional dlvox-- , require! a ronttltu-tlon-

treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is token In-

ternally, acting directly upon tho blood ami muroui
surfaces of tho sjucm. thereby destroying ths
foundation of the divan1, nnd Klrlnz the pnlleut
strength by building up the constitution and awlt-tn- f

nnture In dolnu Its work. The proprietors Imo
so much faith In its curative powers that they ofler
One Hundred Dollars for any raao that It falls U
cure. Kend for lut-o-f testimonial

Addrew y. J. CIIKNUY 4c CO.. Toledo. O.
Fold by all Dniwlsts. T5c.
lakeHall s tainlly 1'llH for constipation.

Just Like a Girl.
"Her cooking-schoo-l habits nre a

good deal of bother to me."
"How now?"
"She always wants me to taste the

gasoline when the nutomobllo Isn't
working right."

Sprouting Up.
"Don't you think, Mary, you are too

old to play with the boys?"
"No, mamma; the older I get, the

better I like them." Judge.

Cnttle drink ptirn wntor nt lof cost to
you, If you have n. bottomlesstank Book-
let "A free--. Alamo Iron Works, San
Antonio, Tcxns.

There Is a duty of plensure ns well
as a pleasureof duty. Silas K. Hock-
ing.

Lewis' Single Kinder cigar. Original
Tin Foil Smoker Package, Cc straight.

The moro worthy any soul Is, the
larger Its compassion. John Bright.

V

Tbers genius and power la per--'
alatence. Orison Swett M&rden.

Dr. Plaros'spltaaant Fcllats tort constipation.
OonstlpaUun Is Ilia causaof many dlsnaias. Our
lb caoas and jou aura to dlssaa. to Uaa.

Your greatare notoriously
happy. J. C. cfnaltb.
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Do You FeelThis Way?
feci all out? sometimes

can't work away at your
ion or trade any longer f Do you have a poor ape

tite, nt unable to sleep? Aro
your nervesall gone, and your too? Has am-

bition to lor He ahead in the world left you? If so, yon
might as well put a atop to misery. Yon can do it if

will. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
you a individual. It set your lazy liver

to work. It will tct right in your
your appetite will come back. It purify your blood.
If there is any tendencyin your family toward consumption,
it that destroyer after

has almost gained a the form of a
lingering cough, bronchitis, or bleeding at the lungs, it will bring a
cure in V8 per cent, of all It is a remedy prepared byDr. H. V. I'icrcc,
of Buffalo, N. Y., whoso advice it given free to all who wish to write him. Ilia
great successhas come from wide experience varied practice.

Don't be wheedled by a penny-grabbin- g dealer into taking inferior substi-
tutes for Dr. Pierce's medicines, recommended to be "just as good." Dr.
Pierce's medicinesare op known composition. Their every ingredient printed
on their wrappers. Made from roots without alcohol. Contain no habit-formin- g

drugs. World's DispensaryMedical Association, Buffalo, N.

THE GENERAL DROUTH 0F.191D DID. HOT. TOUCH

SPURFARM LANDS
The farmers in this wonderful, new farming country have excellent

crops and are prosperous. Actual settlers can make selectionsnow irorn
430,000 acres of land in Dickens, Kent, Crosby and Garza Counties, at
prices from $12. to $17.50 per acre. Terms: Une-iilt- b down, balancein
one, two, three, four, five and six years, payable on or before maturity.
The opportunity of lifetime for farmers of moderate means to establish
themselveson farms on easy terms. Splendid cotton country abso
lutely no boll weevil. Spur, th: most spectacularrailroad town in Texas,
in of tract. Healthy, bracingclimate. This is the coming country.
Lands will double in value in a short time. Wichita Valley Railroad runs
through the lands. Free illustrated booklet.

CHAS. JONES TEXAS- - - SPUR.' DICKENSICQUNTY.

W

17. L. DOUGLAS
HAND-SEWE- QUACCPROCESS OnUiaiO

$5.00
WOMEN'S 52.30, i3,$3.50,
SOYS' $2.00, $2.50 & $3.00

STANDARD
30 YEARS

Tbey absolutelythe
most popularandbestshoes
ior the in America.
They the leadersevery-
where they
their shape, better,
look betterandwear

than other makes.
They posltWely the

awake nights
stomach

your
w"'

make different will
things stomach,

will

wilt keep dread away. Even
foothold

about
cases.

T FOR S. M. SWCNSON a lOXST

.

KEN'S $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00,

because

WAMCFJI

mJ&m
most economical shoestor yon to buy. W. L.
Douglassameandthe retail pricearestamped
on the bottom value guaranteed.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE! If your dealer
cannotsupply you write for Malt Order Catalog.

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton. Mass.

)

Do you tired Do you
think you tust oroles

and lay

you

and

his and

Y.

fine

center

A.

price

.

II 7 1 of this paperde-- II

'I JXCdClCtS !?(? Jy I
II V anything II

tied in iti columns nould insiit upon II
having what they aslc (or, refusing all II

II tubiUiutci or inutatjoni. II

: STARCH- - 1 ounces t
"thn piclcaa

other iurcbi onlr 12 ouncee ame price and
IS SUPERIOR QUALITY.

"aEWL. Ey WaUr

PATENTS- -

For Constipation

on.uci. iiooKi i n mew
Heat nauaa.

W. N. U., NO. 38-19-10,

6 ISiplSlllllS

Torpid Liver

7
O

at

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Cslor mora im( IrlahUr ana (titer cotars thin nV othsr dy. On 10c pickio colon all sri. They dtt In cold wattr bstttr thtaani othrw
TaMttawanfisraiMtwlihtuwipilnMMrt. wruinrMii- -nmur. '" vwr. aramiut mtj trv., vmmmjf, ill

la

Baa

truly not
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Dr.
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Every Man Should Fence His Yard
flMft
HODGE
FENCE

uuuuuu

con-
sumption

DEFIANCE

"DEFIANCE"

Thompson's

DALLAS,

e

his garden,orchard or stock. It insuresa certain degree
privacy ana Keep out unaesiraDies. l lie be&t fence to sb
for this purpose and the most economical is the funui
Hoolga Fence, a combination of wood and Insist ear
your lumber dealershowingit to you or

1Mb HUUUt rfcNUfc & LUMBER CO, Ltd.
UUCWU..L,M.,J. fc

.HlItaly, grsy hsV. it "fc OBIOH" HAIR HUTOHIHV lMO tl.00. fUlt,

rWTfaffwsapjjBrTasaaa'

WntaaR.rVitfiman,Wali
niarcooca.
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To thi School Trustees.

You arc hereby notified that
school trusteesmeeting will be
held at the Court House, Sep-

tember tho 24th, 1010, for the
purposeof discussingschool in-

terestand schoolaffairs of lias-kel- l

county.
It, will soon be time for the

openingof your school and the
successor failure of this year's
work depends upon the earnest
effort, the careful preparation
and planing for the work and
the hearty of the
pupil, patron, trustee and
teacher. There should bo that
light and harmony between the
school and the school offices
that characterizesa happy fam-

ily, a well regulated machine
and lmrmoniuou government.

The following subjectswill be
discussed:

1. Schools should begin on
uniform date.

(a) Octoberthe 3rd, October
the .'51st and Novemberthe 28th
are suggestedas dates to begin.

(b) Uniform examination will
be given throughouttire county.

2. Diplomas will be given to
pupils completing the county
courseof study.

(a) Diplomas will entitle
pils to enter the various high
schools ofthe county.

(b) The importanceof having
pupils to begin their work the
first of school.

(c) To provide an average
length of term for the school.

3. Schoolsupplies and school
furniture.

(a) Buying new furniture and
supplies.

(b) Supplies needed.
(c) Care of school property.
4. Sanitationof school houses.
(a) Rules and regulation of

the State and county Health
officers.

(b) Much depends upon the
physicalwell being of the child.

(c) School houses should
maintainthe good health of the
child and provide a pureatmos-
pherefor the school.

(d) Duties and responsibili-
ties of the trustee and the

the same.
". Need of permanent organi-

zation of school trustees.
You are earnestly requested

to be present at this meeting.
First session will be held 10:30
a. m. and the secondsession2:30
p. in. Saturday September the
24th, 1010.

Youra truly.
T. C. Williams, Co.

Supt. Schools, Haskell Co.

OLD SOLDIER'S DINNER.

On last Saturdaythe editor of
the FreePress attended a bas-

ket dinner at the residenceof
Mr. G. J. Miller, given in honor
of the old soldiers, their wives
and widows.

There was a splendid dinner
servedand a good attendance.

There was music furnished
by Miss Georgia Blakemore and
Mr. Grimsly with an organ and
violin.

The old soldierspresent were:
S. E. Carothers,Co. 42nd Tenn.
Ike Howard', 4th Ark.
Matthew McClintock, 13thAla.
I. W. Thompson, 15th Tex.
P. G. Yoe, 7th Tex.
Dan Mooneyham, 16th Tenn.
W. A. Trice, 41th Tenn.
J. T. Knowles, 13th Tex.
G. J. Miller, 21th Ga.
j! P. Burt, 30th Miss.
W. G. Bedford, -T-exas.
A. H. Norris, Tenn.
Win. Oglesby, Texas.
R. Brooks, Texas.
FerrisBrooks, Texas.

The occasionwas enjoyedby all
who attendedand we would sug-

gest that such occasions should
he provided moreoften.

List Tour IiaiitJWitli
us and we will advejrfise andsell
it for vou. Sanders& Wilson.

Boost Don'tJfonock.
Placeyour ordiftvith Cham-

bersfor feed ai&coal.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

Whereas, T. (I. Carney and
wife, Lizzie Carney, by their
Deed of Trust in writing, dated
the first day of March A. D.

100.", and of record in the Deed
of Trust Records of Haskell
county, Texas, in book o, pnges
415otseq., did convey the real
estate hereinafter described to
Horace II . Cobb as Trustee, for
the purposeof securing The W.
C. Relcher Land Mortgnge Com-

pany, a corporation of Tarrant
county, Texas, or its assigns,
in the paymentof a certain bond
of even date with said Deed of
Trust, for the sum of ."OOO.OO,
due March 1st, 1010. together
with interest thereon according
fo certain coupons thereto at-
tached, and certain interest
notes. .Ml more particularly
described in said Deed of Trust.

And. Whereas, Default has
beenmade in the payment of
said bond whereby the power of
salegiven in said Deed of Trust
has becomeoperative.

And Whereas, Said Deed of
Trust providesfor the appoint--

meiit of a Substitute Trustee,in
case the saidTrustee refuses to
act.

And, Whereas, The W. C.

Belcher Land Mortgage Com-

pany, the owner of said past
due indebtednessnotified me of
said default, and thatsaidTrus-
tee refusesto act, and has d

me SubstituteTrustee,
and requestedme to advertise
and sell said real estate in the
mannerprovided in said Deed
of Trust, for the purposeof pay-
ing the amount due on said
bond (which at the date of this
notice amounts to the sum of
S240S.S0) together with the
costsof this foreclosure.

Now, Therefore, Notice is here-
by given that I willon Tues-
day, the 4th dayAl October A.
I). 1010, between the hours of
10 o'clock a. in? and 1 o'clock
p. in. of said day, at the Court
House door in Haskell in tho
said county of Haskell, Stateof
Texas,offer for sale at public
vendue or outcry, to the highest
bidder for cash,certain real es-

tate and property described in
and conveyed by the said Deed
of Trust. The realestateto bo
sold is situated in the North
Western part of Haskell county
and is in three tracts described
as follows:

First Tract. 400 acres more
or less, a part of a survey of
12G7 acres patented to .1. S.
Bounds, assigneeof llebeccn E.
Farrow, on May 4th, 1SS7, by
patentNo. --"82, Vol. 30, Abst.
No. GO, said 400 acres locally
known as the Carney part of
said Farrow survey.

SecondTract. Being a survey
of 205!;. acres, patented to II. (!.
Bedford assigneeof Nancy Iden,
on Sept. 0th, 1884, by patent
No. 559, Vol. 5, Abstract No.
S35 and being locally known as
the Nancy Iden surveyNo. 20.

Third Tract. 171 acres, a
part of 010 acres, sectionNo. 3,
block 1 , Cert. 2S-10--

1 in nameof
Washington County R. R. Co.
patentNo. 2S7, Vol. No. 1, Ab-

stract No. 455, locally known
as the T. (J. Carney part of said
survey.

This 5th day of September,
1910. Win. H.Cobb,
(37 3t) SubstituteTrustee.

"AFRICAN GAME TRAILS."

Is the title of Mr, Roosevelt's
book written by himself, giving
an accountof his African hunt.
All other books that are being
peddled by agentsare fakes.

The agents who are selling
themmay think they are genu-
ine but they are mistaken. Be-

fore Mr. Roosevelt had returned
from Africa certain publishers
had put out agents all over the
country to sell these fake books
to the unsuspectingpublic. We
persuadedone of theseagentsto
give up the fake book and get
the agency direct from Chas.
Scribner's Sons of New York,
who are publishersof Mr. Roose-velt-s

work.
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Ir. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

okkick i'hono No. 52.

KKSIDENCD " "

Or, J. D. SMITH

DENTIST
Oftlct-Sml- tli & Sutliorlln Jllrij;

Offleo No 12I'houe Ketldence No. Ill

It. W. A KIMIIUOUUUD
Physician mid Surgeon

Offleo PhonoNo. 24--

Residence,, No. 124--

Or Collier's Drug Storo
i

HASKKI.L, TKXAS.
- - -

A O. KEATHKKY.Du- -

Physician and Surgeon,

OKKICK In Smith & Sntherlin Kldc

Oiace 'phone ....No. M).
I)r Neathery' lleb ....No 2S.

Dlt. W. WILLIAMSON,

KKSIDENCK I'HONE 113

OFFICE OVEIt

Smith and Sutlierlin IJtilld'g

J. A.MJ)ORE
Physician and Surgeon

OKKICK lu McConnell Untitling
HASKELL, - - TEXAS

. A. J. LEWIS, M. D. G.

Veterinnry Surgeon
and Dentist.

i Olllce iilO
Telephones

J Res UoO

OFFICE-Spen- cer & Gillam's
Drug Store. Haskell, Tex.

Dr. F. C. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office 'Phone 25
Res. Phone190

LI O. jfcOONNELL,

Attorney atLaw.

OK KICK IN

Mr Council llulld'gN W Cor Sinci

Gordon13. McGuire
Attorney-at-La- w

Oilice in McConnell lildg.

Monroe & Hal McConnell j

HASKELL, TEXAS.

DEALERS IN

Poultry and Pet Stock
Orplnaton Chickensand Egos

Fancy Fantail & pomcr Pljjeons
Imported Belgian Gtnntllafes"

American Red Rufus Belgian '

WRITE FOR PRICES

eGXDS30eXDGX3GGXSSGXDQX53!MXD

Dr. Cox's Barbed Wire Lini-ine- nt

does not burn or blister,
relioves pain quickly, and flies
will not bother the wound. For
saleby All Druggists.

SINGING CONVENTION

Therewill be an all day sing-
ing convention at Hemphill Park
the fourth Sunday in September
and a basket dinner on the
ground.

Every classattending will ar-
rangeits own program. Every-
body is invited to attend and
bring a well filled basket..There
will be plenty of good water for
man and beast and plenty of
shade.

This will be the last conven-
tion for the year 1910 and we
will be glad to have a large at-
tendance.

I would be glad if otherpapers
would copy this notice.

C. W. Wilson, Pros, of
The Committee.

All Druggists sells Dr. Cox's
Barbed Wiro Liniment, 2Gc, oOc
and 1.00 bottles. Guaranteed
to heal without leaving a blem-
ish, or monoy refunded.

THE STATE 01'TEXAS,
To tho Sherifor any Conatabloof Ilankcll

Conntj-OUEETI- NQi

YOU AHK ItEKEDT COMMANDED, tosum-mo-n,

Itnyi Covington, 'lliomas CovliiRton,
JohnL. Covington, Sarnh V. Stanford, Ellen-bot- h

Pentagonand Polly Illakely, whose rent-don-

are unknown, and tho liplrs of Ifnya
Covington, dacensed (except Chnrle Coving-ton- )

and tho helrg of Thomas Covington
and the hclr of John L. Covington,

deceased,and tho heirs of Sarah V. Htnnrord,
deceasedmil tho heirs of Elizabeth Kcrguson,
deceased,and tho helrg of Tolly lllakoy, de-
ceased,nil of whosonamesand rekldcnceH aro
unknown, by making Publication of mis Cita-
tion onco In each week for eight buccisIvo
weeksurclou to thu return day hcrcor, In
somenewspaperpublished lu Haskell Comity,
Iftheie bo n newspaperpublished therein, but
If not then In any newspaperpublished In tho
nearestcounty where n newspaper Is published
to appear nt the next regularterm ol tho Dis-
trict Com t of Haskell County, to be heldnt tho
Court House thereof, at Haskell on the Kith
Monday alter tho Ilist Monday lu August, 1910,
the Biimo being orNovember, 11)10,

then and then-- to answer the first amended
original petition filed lu inld Coin t on the 21st
day or July, 1010, In n suit numbered 012 on tho
Docket ot said Couit, wheielnK llnrgess and
P. E. ltuigessaio I'lalntlas and Hays Coving
ton, I Mourns Covington, John L. Covington,
SnrahP Stanford, Elizabeth Kcrguson and
Polly Dinkey , whoo i esldeucesaro unknown,
and tho heirs ot Hays Ooylngton, deceased,
(except Charles Covington) and tho heirs of
ThomasCovington, decease andtho heirs of
John..Covington, deceased,and tho heirs of
Saiah Stanford,deceased,and tho heirs of Eliza-
beth Kerguson,deceased,and the hell a nf Polly
lllakey, deceased,all of vvhnsetinmesand,io!t-dencc- B

are uuitnown, tire Defendants enid
mnendud original petition alleging thnt
on or about January lot 11)10 PlnlnllfN were
lawfully delred and possessed of the fol-

lowing described land and premise dlluated
In Haskell County, To.u, holding and claim-lu-g

tho same In fee simple, t:

The Hays Covington Survey, Abstract No.
mi. Purvey No. 1H7, containing MOncresde-fclbe- d

by the following metes nnd bounds,
lleglnlngnt tuo N E. corner or Sur-

vey No. 41, mado for JohnCarrington, for the
N. W. corner of this Survey from which a
mcsqulte bears N. 35 degrees E 1!) y, varas,
another bears EBt 17 vurasi Theuco East
with the Sonth lino ol'Snrvey No. 10, 123.1 varas
tonetakofor North-ea-st coiner fiom which n
incfcquite benis S. IS degrees Katt 23 varas;
another bean N 0 degree East 2(lj; vnias;
ThenceSouth inno varas to stake in prairie for
the South-eas- t corner! ThenceWest 1221 varas
to the South-ea-st corner of Survey No. It for
South-we- st coiner of IIiIb Survey; Thence
North 1000 varas to tho place of beginning

Thaton the day midyear last aforesaid thu
defendantsunlawfully enteredupon said pi em-la-

Mid ejertoil Plaintiffs therefiom and un-
lawfully vvithold from the Plaintiffs the

thereof to their damago93000 00. That
the rcacotiabla annual lentat value of said land
and promises Is $2.V) 00

PlatiitiflBfutherghow to thoCouit that they
are claiming said landand premisesunder the
following chain or title, t: A Patent In.
suedto Haj s Covington by the Stale of Texas
on thu nthday of December1833 by vlrturo of
augmentation certlflcato No. 213 Issuedto said
Hays Covington by tho Hoard of Land Com-

missionersor Washington Oounly, Texas on
the llritt day ofFcbrnary 1S3S, A General War
ranty Deod executedby Charles CoviniMon to
Hohnir. Seward on Jnnuary flltt 182, ac-
knowledged on the sameday by Cliailes Cov-inut-

beforeThamnsM Hunt, Clcifc of tho
District Conrt of Burleson County, Texas,
hied for record October Slat 1SJ nnd duly

In tho Deed ItccordsaofHaskell County,
Texas, In Vol. l.'Tbuiiago l". A deed executed
by Mrs. Laura U Sovvanl, Mrs. Marion S. Holt
O. T. Holt. Ingham 71 (Fevvard of Harris
County, Texas and Sirs Aiinie E. Wallace and
J. W Wallace of AlleglianeXCounty, Virginia
to O A Seward otySvaslilngton County,
Texas, onJuly lsth lOOfi, said dcedbelng duly
executednnd recorded In Deed liecoids of
Haskell County, Tops, In Vol. 32 page310

A deedduly executedby O A Seward to W.
N. nunkleyon February 21th 1H0C filed for

Haskell County, Texas. April 13th 1007,

and duly rccoydd In tho Deed Hecords of said
Comity lu Vol r.S Pago110; And a deed dnly
executed by W X. lliinkley and wife to
Plaintiffs, V. and K. E, llurgess Juno tth 1007,

and duly recorded lu tho Deed Records ol
Haskell County, Texas, In Vol 37 pago232.

The Vlnlntlffs further show to tho Court that
they mo claiming said 309 acresof land under
deedsduly registered,nnd that they and those
under hoiu they hold havehad peaceableami
adversopossessionof said land and promlbcs
and tenements hereinbefore described, cnltl-votin- g,

using und enjoylug tho samo, and pay-
ing nil taxes duo thereon lor a period of more
thanfive years prior to the said Janunry 1st
1910, and before tho commencement of this
Bult, nnd this they aro ready to verify.

The Plaintiffs minor fdiow to the Comt that
they and those under whom thoy hold, havo
had peaccablo, routlnnous and ndversopos-
session y nn actual enclosure,of said land and
premises hereinbefore descril6d,cultivating
using and enjoying thehnme for a period of
moro than ten yonrs prior to January 1st 1010
nnd before tho commencement of this suit
and this they aro ready to veilfy

Tho Plaintiffs futhor show to the (Joint thnt
they ar3 unablo to sot ont tho claim or claims
of tho sovoral defendants, or tho pretended
claims of eulddofondants, for the lemon that
ffielr severalclaims or pretended claims, If
nny they have, and tho nature thereof, are to
tho Plaintiffs unknown.

Wherefore Plaintiffs pray that the defendants
lip cited In tho termsor tho law to appear and
answer this petition, and that they havoJudge-
ment of tbo Court tor tho title and possessionof
theabovedesilbcd land andpremises, and that
a writ of restitutionbo Issued, and for rents,
damagesnnd costsor suit, and for such other
and mther relief, special and general, In lnw
nnd In equity, as they maybejustly entitled to

Herein fall not, but have befjre said Court
on tho 1st day of tho noxt term thereof, this
writ with your leturu thereon, showing how
you hnyo executed thoBame,

Witness J. W. Mcndors, Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court of Haskell County, Texns,
Given under my hand nnd ecal or said

Court, In thu town or Haskell this the 2lit day
or July, A D.1010,

J. W Meadors
Cleik Dlstilut Couit, HasKcll County.

Ily Hoy English,
HKAT.. Denutv.

We the undersigned have
leased TheBig Gin of W. T. Mc-Dani- el,

and also residence, and
will operate this plarit during
the coming seaeon.giving the
best service wovcan. Every-
thing has been overhauledand
put in first classycondition. Give
us atrial and rantee ab- -

solutesatisfa
Respt,

Glenn & Webb.

CITATION
TIIH STATU OK TICXAH.

To the Sheriff or any Constable
of llaskell County Greeting:
You aro hereby commanded,

that you summon, by making
publication of this citation in
somenewspaporpublished in the
county of llaskell, if there be a
.newspaper published therein,
but if nut. then in any news',
paperpublished in the ;i!)bh jud-
icial district; but if tlnuv bo no
newspaper published in said
judicial district, then in a news-pap- er

published in the nearest
district to said ilOth judicial
district, for eight weeks previous
to the return day hereof, V. C.
bcott, whose residence is un-
known, to be and appear before
the lion. District Court, at the
next regular term thereof, to be
holden in the county of llaskell
at the court house thereof, in
llaskell, Texas,on the sixteenth
Monday after the iirst Monday
in August (being the 21st day
of November, 1010) then and
thereto answera petition filed
in said court, on the 18th day
of .Inly A. I). 1010, in a suit
numberedon the docket of said
court No. (57-- 1, wherein .1. U.
Wilder is Plaintiff and W. C.
Scott, is defendant. The nature
of the plaintiff's demand being
as follows, to-wi- t:

Suit for debt, interest, attor-
neys fees and foreclosure of ven-
dor's lien uncer allegations as
follows: That heretofore,to-wi- t;

on the 2nd day of November,
1007, the defendant,W. C. Scott,
made,executedand delivered to
one Wm. Oglesby his four cer-
tain promissory notes, each for
the sum of S125.00,two of said
notesdueand payable Novem-
ber 2, 1008, and two due and
puyableNovember2, 1000, and
each of said notes payable to
the order of said Wm. Ojrlesbv,
mid each bearing interest from
dateuntil paid at the rate of 8
per cent perannum, said inter-
est payableannually and if nob
paid when due to become as
principal and bearthosamerate
of interest us tho principal, and
each note stipulating for ten
per cent upon the amount of
principal and interestdue there-
on as attorneys fees, provided
suit is had upon said notes or
the sameis plnced in the hands
of an attorney for collection;
whereby tho said defendant be-

camebound to pay and liable
and promisedto pay the said
Win. Oglesby tho sum of money
in said notesspecified, together
with all interestthereonand at-
torneys fees according to the
tenorand effect thereof.

Thnt said notes weregiven for
a partoUthe purchasemoney of
the heremufter described real
estate,asfollows:

Two of said notes were given
as a part of the piirGliaso money
for ono acreof land situated in
llaskell County, Texas,'' being
one acre of land out of i he
northeastcorner Af out lot No.
0-- 1 of tho Peter AJlen survey of

league and labor, abstractNo.
2, certificate No. 13G, patent
No. 305, volume 17. And two
of said notes were given as a
partpayment for one acre of
land oub of said Allen survey
sibilatedin said Haskell County,
Texas,and described as follows:
Beginning27.2 varas south of
tho northeastcorner of out lot
No. 04; thencesouth 27.2varas;
thencewest207.2 varas; thence
north 27.2 varas; thence east
207.2 varasto beginning. That
said land washeretofore,to-wi- t;

on tho 2nd day of November,
1007, convoyed to defendantby
tho said Win. Oglesby by his
deedsof writing of that date,
in consideration, among other
things, of tho four notes heroin
described, und that in saiddeeds
of conveyancea lien was reserv-e-d

thereon to securo tho pay.
ment of said notes. Plaintiff
allegesthat before said note be-cam-o

duo ho purchased samo
from the said Vm. Oglesby who
was bho ownerof said notes at
tho time of tho purchasethoreof,
and paid therefor a valuable
consideration,and that ho is
now and wasat tho institution
of this suit bho legal owner and
holder of said notes; that each
of said notes are duo and un-
paid, and defendant, though
often requested,has failed and
refused to pay tho samo or any
part thoreofor any installment
of interest thereon,bub that tho
samo remainsstill duo und un-

paid, thub said notes have been
placed in tho handsof an attor-no-y

for collection and dofondant
hascontractedto pay tho attor-
ney fees stipulatedtherein.

lloroin fail not, and havo you
beforo said court, on tho said
first day of tho noxt term thoro-of- ,

this writ, with your endorse-
ment thoreon,showinghow you
havoexecutedthe same.

Given undormy hand andseal

of eaid court, at office in Has-
kell, Texas, this, the 4th day of

. August, A. 1). 1910.
VEAV J. W. Mkadohs,

Clerk District Court, Haskell!
County,Texas.

Ily Lucile Hughes,Deputy.
m

CITATION

Till: STATi: OF TKXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Con-

stable of Haskell County Greet-
ing:

You are hereby euiniuunded,
thatyou summon, by making
publication of this citation in
some newspaperpublished in the
county of llaskell, if there be a
newspaperpuoiisneti cnereiii,ouu
if not,then in nuy newspaperpub-
lished in the JlOth judicial dis-

trict; but if therebe no newspa-
per published in said judicial
district, then in a newspaper
published in the nearest district
to said 30th judicial district,
for four weeks previous to the
return day hereof, Mrs. Mattie
II. Neatheryand II. E. Neathery
whose residenceis unknown, to
be and appear beforo tho Hon.
Special Commissioners in the
county of llaskell at the Court
Housethereof,in llaskell, Texas,
on the4th day of October, 1010,
at 10 a. in. o'clock then and
there to answera petition filed
with the county judgo of Has-
kell county, on the 2-- 1 th day of
August A. B. 1010, in a condem-
nation proceeding, wherein
Wichita Valloy Iloilroad Com-
pany is plaintiff and Mrs. M". E.
Hayes, John M. Hayes, Mrs.
Georgia Cooke, W. H. Cooke,
Mrs. Mattie H. Neathery, It. E.
Neatheryand Florence Tillman
are defendants. The nature of
the plaintiffs demand being as
follows, to-wi- t: Plaintiff alleges
that it is a railroad corpora-
tion, duly incorporated, and for
its useas a roadbed, has taken
as a right of way ,bver secbion
141 block 45 II. &T. C. U. It.
Co. survey in. Haskell county,
Texas,belongiim-'t- the defend-
ants,5.1 acresr of laud; that
plaintiff and the defendantsare
unable.to agree on the price
of said land so taken and
bho damages incident thereto,
and plaintiff prays that same
be legally condemned and the
damagesassessed.

Herein fail not, and have you
beforo said Commissioners at
their said meeting, this' writ,
with your endorsementthoreon.
showinghow you have executed
tho same.

Given underour handsin Has-
kell, Texas, this tho 24th dav of
August A. D. 1010.

G. ,T. Clough
It. P. Simmons
Frank Wilfong

Special Commissioners.

Bal lew Happenings.

Here lam today to tell just
a few things that bhe Ballow
neonle are eniovinQ onn nf flm
greatest pleasures in picking
our 'Bumble Beo" cotton, when
you stoopand pick a half a row-yo-u

will get to tho otherend be--
loro you can got your back
straight and then you will say
"on! oh!" my back.

Well Weeping Willow, 1 would
be glad to see you come to
churchalong about Christmas
with your red calico dress and
blue sun-bonn-et on, for 1 know--

yon will look dressed up to us
people ovor here, for wo will
havo on our now fall dresses by
that timo home spundressand
cotton checks for head raus. so
you seeyou would feel dressed
up-- bub as to your ago I wil Jg
havoto be the judgo as 1 havo
donepassedover tho beautiful
partof my age. I am a pretty
good guessor, for an old maid
nevergets over twenty-two- . 1

heardof a girl onco who stayed
twenty-tw- o for six years, but
not tho casowith us. ..

Crops aro sorry in this partof
tho county, peoplo will havo to
buy feed for another year for
thojr stock.

Mr. Charlio Stevensongavoan
ico cream supper last Friday
night, a largo crowd was there
and was enjoyed by all who d.

Mr. .lohn F. Thomns
Wichita this morniug on a busi-
nesstrip.

Wo had a good --prayer meek,
mglnst night. Conio ono andall ovory Sundaynight und lot
ijs all work moro for our Lord
and Master. Itamblor.

Monday, Sept.12th, 1010,
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